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Good Rains Cover Large 
Section of W est Texas

W hat Happens W hen Hurricane Meets Wholesale House

Open Highway 23 
Wednesday Noon; ' 

Work is Finished

Rain continued to (all all day 
Wedneaday over a large area In 
We«t Texas Coleman had received 
S.40 liKhen t o mid-afternoon.
Oood rains were reported at 
amiervlew, Texon. Big Lake, Me- 
Camey and Kankln. and scattered 
ahowers ranging u p w a r d s  to ' .
downpours fell In Runnels county. | „i^^way 23 from Ballinger to 

Cotton picking was halted In ja lpa w a s  opened to traffic 
this county Wednesday on account; Wedne.sday noon When r a i n  
o f the rain, but the moisture was falling Wednesday morning
declared not sufficient to supply o  M Garrett, state resident 
livestock raisers’ needs I engineer, rushed the opening of

A rejiort compiled by t h e :  the highway In order to serve 
Southwestern States Telephone' citizens of this section and keep 
Company Wednesday m o r n I n g | them from having to travel the 
indicated that precipitation In the i muddy detour, 
county was light and spotted [ Opening of this section of hlgh- 
The government gauge at Ballln- | way 33 gives an all-weather road 
ger recorded 75 of an Inch Half ; from Ballinger to Brown wood and j 
an Inch each was reported by i from there pavement extends In 
Miles and Bronte Hatchel had | several directions ThU also com-|~ 
ooe-fourth of an Inch and other pletes highway construction In

I Agnews to Start Oil Test 
On D. L. Brevard Farm
To Survey County 
For Winter Wheat 

P la n t in g  Loans

T

'I lilt it 1  whoir-sic griKfry (iru in Bn-wntvillr. 1txat. of wlisl it Irli of it aftrr isd ^ulloion 
with s lru|iu'sl hiirrirsnr, the worti «ver to vitit Trxat’ Ksrdrn tpol, thr l.owrr Kiu Lrsndr vsllry 
The Inltlins wind lore the buiMmg to pieces, the driving isin ruinrd and wsterloggrd everything 
Srrnrt like ihi* arc not the escrption but the rule, at one turtryi the norm arra

points showers or no moisture.
Several farmers who were here 

Wednesday morning from the 
section south o f Rowe ns reported 
as much as three Irwhes on their 
places. T h e y  stated, however, 
that neighbors a short distance 
away were picking cotton Wednes
day, having received no rain

The fall at Ballinger Tuesday 
night was slow, covering a period 
of several hours Practically all 
the water soaked In the ground.

Showers continued over the 
c o u n t y  Wednesday, the .<tky 
being overcast at Ballinger all 
day.

BRITISH SOCIETY DECLARES 
INSECn* MAN’S WORST EOE

LONDON, Sept 14 - By com- 
maned of King George V. the 
Entomological Society of London 
will henceforth be prefaced with 
t h e  a d j e c t i v e  ’ ’royal." The 
announcement was made at the 
celebration of the society’s centen
nial. Sir Peter Chalmers Mitchell, 
secretary of the Zoological Society 
of London, t h e n  explained the 
significance of the new name, not 
only as “empire'' embracing but 
"world embracing." and then dealt 
with th e  In-seet as "mankind’s 
greatest enemy."

"InsecU are the only branch of 
animal 11 f e," Sir Peter empha
sized, "which Ls capable of dis
puting the heritage of the earth 
w i t h  mankind. Their behavior 
recalls the questing curlaslty of

Ballinger’s Quota 
For Valley Storm 

Victims is Raised
Tbe local Red Cross chaptor has 

at bridges which have not been { completed lU quoU for storm 
surfaced All principal roads lead-1 vicUms In the lower Rio Grande 
Ing to Ballinger are good In any] valley, the second $100 having

this county paid for by a half 
million dollar bond Issue Guard 
fences were erected with the base 
contract and the road Is com
pletely finished.

Highway 4 Is open from Ballin
ger to Abilene but part of the 
route Is over new dirt approaches

kind of weather and during flood 
stages high-water bridges will 
permit traffic without Interfer
ence.

' been sent to state headquarters 
The call for this county was I received last week by Chairman A 

I F Brock and $100 was mailed at 
I once from the chapter’s general 
: fund with a proml.xe that the 
I balance would be sent In as soon 
I as raised
' Miss Hallle Holwegler pre.sented 
a list to citizens of Ballinger (or 
the remainder of the amount and 
after devoting three days to Uie 

' work was successful In .securing 
■ ♦  ■■ —  I the additional sum required Mr

London has over 32.000 factories stated that he appreciated

Virtually all commercial vehicle 
manufacturers have profited in 
some way through the sale ol 
their product since beer was 
legalised, one manufacturer alone 
sold mure than 1.500 trucks to 
brewers and beer distributors In 
three weeks

and 23,000 worlraH«t>8
--------- -•------

Boyd Completing 
County Tax Rolls; 

Expects No lx)ss

I the excellent work done by Ml*» 
' Holwegler who gave her services 
< free to the cause

The list was only a few dollars 
short Wednesday afternoon and a 
number of people had promised 
to contribute.

Contributions w e r e  numerous 
and the names will not be pub
lished because of lack of sp.tce.

Boynton Comes Here Two-Day Meeting
To Discuss School 
Affairs W ith  White

S. O BoEiitun, state deputy 
supcrlniendeat of public Instruc
tion, was In Ballinger Wedne.sday 
to discuss aehoul affairs In this 
rounly with County Superinten
dent R E While Mr Boynton Is 
permanently located In the city 
hall at San Angelo, moving there 
recently.

'The deputy state superintendent 
announced here that he had 
arranged to be In his office each 
Monday and people of this section 
who have gchool problems are 
Invited to go there (or Informa
tion He wtlt be able to give

Of Singers Begins 
In City Saturday

The Runnela county tinging con
vention will open In Ballinger 
Saturday evening and continue 
through Sunday The singers will 
assemble (or the first chorus 
Saturday night

H L Johnson, field repreaenta- 
tlvr (or federal crop production 
loans, was In Ballinger this week 
and announced that a .survey of 
Kunneb county would be made at 
once to see how many peopl»- 
would need loaiu for planting 
winter atieat tills year Loans « i l l  
be made by the guvernmenl If no 
other means of financing the 
planting Is available Not more 
tiian $1 25 per acre will be allowed 
after the land Is fit for aeedlng, 
Johnson said As soon as the 
survey Is finished and the needs 
of the county ascertained, appli
cation blanks will be requested 
At the community wheat reduc
tion meetings this week farmers 
are to be queried regarding loans 
(or plaiitirq{ wtieat this fall

In speakittg of the coUecllutu 
from cotton farmers in the county 
Johnson announced that the sale 
of collateralised cotton would be 
held September 30 Each borrower 
will receive a notice of sale within 
the next lew days which he 

although t h i s  sliould sign and return to tlie 
by a business i Dallas office immediately If thewill be preceded

session of officers of the organl- j borrower does not order the sale 
zatlon I government will proeeed with

The Ballinger BuplUt Church I the sale and apply the proceeds 
will be used for the convention | to his account

Singers In this and adjoining i If loans were fully collateralized 
counties are invited to attend In! upon sale of the cotton the 
addition to the large numb*-r of account will be marked "i>ald in 
chorus singers some of the best J full" and the mortgage relea.-.ed 
known male quarteU in the stale if  not fully collateralized the

the latest dgta on school affairs will attend the convention and be
giutble will take thr 

the state depart-
and when 
matter up
ment of rdtTrutlon One reason zatUin
fur assigning the offices of the publicity to Uie fall meeting snd ',,f

heard Sunday
Officers of the county organi- 

have been giving wide

amount remaining will stand as a
balance agaln-st the borrower

Johnson wUl be in tlie county 
(arm agent's office here Monday 

each week and lho.se wlio

Scotch Bridge llunurrd
AHl-JtFU.DV. Scotland. Sept 14 
i'ainous Wade’s Bridge acro.ss the 

River Tay, recejitly paased Its two 
hundredth birthday, and the event 
was marked by simple ceremonies. 
Field M.trsliall Wade began build
ing roads In the Highlands, where 
no roads existed before, in 1725. 
and laid the first stone for the

Mike C. Boyd. a.s.se.vsor, Ls com
pleting the Runnels county tax 
rolls this week and will have them 
ready for approval by the com- 
ml.ssloners’ court early next week 
The rolls are made out with the 

mankind They are the vectors of l exception of a few pages and a 
dlsca.se and the attackers of | clerk ha.s begun running up totals
human food and crops- sufficient ' on the valuations and taxes 
evidence of their practical Impor- [ While no rherk has been made
tance," , on the renditions for this year j^ îdge over the Tay in 1733

In-sccts, he added, were also the Mr Boyd stated that he did not ..... ......^ -----  _
m o a t  valuable material In the ' ronlemplate any loases In the 
study of evolution. i totals Livestock and merrhandLse

E* olalntng the greatness of tne < valuations remain about the same 
t a s k  which confronted mtidern | and few renditions were lowered 
cntomologlsLs, Sir Peter stated ' over that of a few years ago. some 
that nearly 500,000 species of , few even being Increased
I n s e c t s  had been collected, j Mr Boyd has u.sed a crew of 
described and named The Royal a.sslstants for some time to speed 
Society, he said, had had a great J up the work on the rolls He was 
share In bringing order Into this j  delayed early In the year bccau.se 
vast assembly of forms, but a vast ; the state and county tax 
number of further Insects still ' had not been .set. 
remained to be dealt with. | County offlclal.s expert a greater

---------- • ---   ̂ payment of poll taxes thLs year
Doctors have a much higher on account of a probable election 

mortality rate than either lawyers ' early next year on the local 
or clergymen. option question.

FOKII(..\ MOKItS IIKOPPING 
FROM T l KKISII L4N<.I A (.l

deputy 8up<-rlntendent.s at various expert one of the largest gather- Infurmallon
points In the state Is to save ings of vorallsti ever t<> meet In ^„y ^^^vr

I expenses of long trips to Austin ' the county The general public Is there
In s|>eaklng of the transporting welcome as long as the audl-: ^

of students from rural districts torlum will accommodate T h r ' 
to accredited h i g h  schools. .Mr Sunday uftern<x>n program will be 
Boynton de< lared Runnels county w e l l  w o r t h  hearing. It was 
led the st.re in roojieratlon on 
this plan Me studied the routes 
and i)roblen..s of the plan In this 
county wh.le hi-rc Wedne.sday 
and an.swerid a numla-r of q u o  
tlons whirli hud been confusing 
the county .supx-rlnlendcnt and 
rounly boiird of education j

Mr Hoyt.- -II will make reguLtr' 
trips to ll.iLmger and later In thr 
year will inijirct the .state-uld 
.schooL In this county

In regard to 
matter.s may

declared Chorus singing under 
different director*, will t»e pre
sented and spt-rlal iiumh*-r.s will 
be numerou-s

A N G O R A  .S.-PI 14 In the 
proê ■s.̂  of remaking the Turkish 
language the adoption of the 
l,aUn aljihubet aj>|>ears to be 

( I I I  I ( I I  ( l l%l t ( . i n \MIII eliminating foreign word.s auUi
I’KOIIIKITION V Io l.A lloN  matlrallv When Mu.stapha Kemal 

_  inlroduied the ilphabet from the
Hlarkle Creech wa> irre *e 1 h'' may or may not have

Saturday and |)laciil in the Run knowii how effectively he was 
nrLs county Jail on charges of ridding TXirkish of its large .suffu

sion and .sale of liiloxlrat " I  Arabic and Persian words

fo tlon  .lumps 20 
Points WiHinesday; 
Movement Raining

1933 Runnels County Fair 
Is Cancelled by Committee

The 1033 Runnels County Fair and this means an almost insur- 
was eancrllrd Wednesday morning mountable problem for the agrl- 
after J. D Motley, secretary, con-. cultural department. Few livestock 
(erred with the executive com
mittee The action was taken on 
account of the ru.sh of other 
matters demanding the attention 
of fair workers and because o f ' 
crop condlUons which would have' 
limited exhiblU In various depart-' 
ments.

Only one feature had been 
booked, th e  Wortham Shows, 
which were to play during the 
fair liere Thr show management ] 
was rtollfled of the acUon of the 
board Wednesday but granted the 
privilege of playing here at a
later date If desired ThU huge not Insurance premiums must be

Cotton prices Jumped 20 points 
rates Wedne.sday and strict middling!I  was .selling here Wednesday after-1 

noon at 9 15 cents a pound The 
Increase two days this w e e k i  
brought the price level up to what i 
It had been before the la.st gov- j 
ernment forecast Tlie New York, 
market cliKsed at 10 a m Wednes- j 
day for an NRA ronventlon

Gins are o|>eraUng most of the'  
time in gixKl weather now and  ̂
practically all farmers In the' 
county arc u.slng pickers thU 
we«-k Very few pickers are being 
brought in here, mast of the har
vesting being dune with local 
labor

A number of farmers plan to
raLsers have planned to show pifg over their crop only once thU 
anlmaU thU year and could not I .season They will wait until It U
get them In condition by the first 
part of O-tuber when the fair was 
scheduled

Mr Motley said some kind of a 
program to take the place of the 
fair might be presented later No 
plans have been made to date for 
an attraction of thU kind, how
ever

The fair aseorlatlon has some 
! annual exiiense which must be 
met whether a fair U staged

all open and hire enough pickers 
to gather It In a short time Some 
cotton U being held but most of 
It has been aold on the local 
market

♦ - -
BRIDGE CLASNES Will.

START NEXT WFIINESDAY

Mrs Roy C Maddux will open 
cUsaes In contract bridge at the 
Ballinger Country Club n e x t  
Wednesday Three cUumes have 
been organized and those who

carnival company was booked ' paid. Interest U due on outstand- i have not registered and desire to
early In the year when Texas (air Ing Indebtedness and thU makes j  take lessoiui may attend any of
executives held their annual meet- It necessary to stage some kind the three classes without making 
Ing at Dallas ! of a paid program U> raise funds , arrangements before time (or the

A cberk-up on eshIbtU last week Ttie executive committee will meet j  first session The first class will
Indicated that few would have In a few weeks to discuss future meet s i $ 10 a m , the second at

procedure and at that time wlil 
decide what kind of a program 
could be presented thia fall that 
would appeal to clUsens of this

or

Fine ,\! Is Program 
Presented B e fo r e  

Local Rotary (Tub
The Ballinger Rotary Club pro

gram Friday was presented by 
j three Ux al fine arts teachers 
Mi.ss Marguerite ParLsh, pianist 
Mrs. J A Si'hnable. reader, and 
Mrs J B .Stuart, voice The pro-1 
gram had ix en arranged for xon>c, 
time and »Mch arll.xt offered twt-j 
numb<•r  ̂ which .scored heavily ■ 
with the audience |

ML. Parish played two plan<>; 
selection.' which received coplou'' 
applHUM- .Mr.x Schnuble delivered | 
two humorous reading.» which 
held the il* .irers to perfect atlen- 
llon. and Mrs Htuart rapllvate<l 
the audience as she sang two old 
and well known .songs. Her ease 
of .singing. (lerfert pronunciation 
and expression brought many 
favorable i-oinments from the 
Rutarlans

K V Northington. chairman of 
the boys' work committer, will be 
In charge of the program next 
week, dealing with scouting and 
other setlvities of youngsters The 
Ballinger Rotary Club sponsor 
th e  local Scout troop B W 
Draiier. district executive, of San 
Angelo, has been Invited to take 
part on tlie program next Tues
day

W f )  Wallace, formerly a mem
ber of the Quanah Rotary Club 
was voted Into the local club 
Tue.sday 1

IK»,-*«
Ing liquor Hr had not mad*- 
bond Wedne.sday The case will 
be Investigated by the next grand 
Jury which assr-mblrs here la 
November In connection with the 
next term of 119th district court 

------- ♦
Buy now! Buy from stores dis

playing the Blue Eagle.

It is difficult or lmtK,*>alble to 
repre.vnt Arahu a n d  Persian 
Inflections In the Latin alphabi-t. 
and thi.s Is heljung to weed such 
expre.'wiioiis out of the Turkish 
Vocabulary True Turkl.'h words, 
acrording to the edu<'utors. can be 
faithfully represented In th e  
Latin letters

H G Agnew A Sons announcod 
Wednesday morning that thisjr 
would begin drilling at once on 
Uielr lease on the D L. Brevard 
farm In the McMillan field. 
Machinery will be moved to the 
l(Katlun Immediately. The well 
wdll be an offset to the Gulden 
Petroleum Company producer.

When the Blueb<jnnet well, now 
Golden Petroleum No. 1, was 
drilled Agnew S¿ Son.s furnished 
tools and machinery and took a 
40-acre block for remuneration. 
It Is upon this 40-acre tract that 
the new oil test will be spudded 
In a few days

Mr. Agnew stated Wednesday 
that a permit was bring secured 
that day (or drilling the well and 
that he had machinery on the 
ground TTie location, which will 
be made this week. Is to be north 
and west of the Golden and near 
the Mann-Wade No. 1, largest 
producer in tlie county.

Agnew it  Sons are planning 
other operations In this field but 
have not completed paper work 
in securing the blocks The firm 
has operated In the Coleman field 
(or a number of years and has a 
large amount of machinery which 
can be moved to locations near 
here at once.

—  ♦ -----------------------

g aso lin i:l»:ss airplane
ENVISIONED BY FARMER

WE1.I.INGTON New Zealand. 
Sept 14 (.iprratlng un airplane 
without gasoline Is the dream of 
a farmer in thr Wanganui district. 
He wrote to Sir Charles Klngs- 
lord-Smlth. the well known pilot.

I TYie farmer Is too busy milking 
'to  take much time to talk, but he 
; «Tiles "Would you be Interested 
I in an epoch-making Invention 
' which would enable airplonee, 
' after Utey had started, to travel 
any distance without using any 

■ more gasoline’’ It would require 
very little alteration to the air
plane I would be prepared to 

I accept one-lhlrd of the profits. 
' 77ie balance would be yours. If 
thi* apjM'ah to you I would be 
plea.vd to enter Into a an agree
ment In writing and then divulge 
the whole Idea " A jMistsrrlpt adds, 
"As I am a dairy farmer, your 
apjKUntmen*. «ouid have to avoid 
milking times "

♦
Ml. Ai m  IIEAI IV  I.EAl.l’E

(.RO UIN (. IN ENt.I.AND

I,o .NIK)N Si'pt M The Women’s 
Ix*oguc of Hi'altli and Beauty, 
which wa.s organized in England 
to imf)rnve the physiclul standard 
Ilf British womanhiMKl. has caught 
the feminine fancy and is grow
ing i.tpidly

More than l.(HX) members took 
part in an athletic exhibition In 
liondon

♦  ----
Nebraska was the first state to 

observe Arbor Day. in April, 1872.

Paid Advertising

anything to enter In the fair this 
faU. No show products a r s  
avaltoMe In field crops It was 
aMsrted Panaers are not Inter- 
sated In dlsptaylnf tbeU produce secUoo

3 p m.. and the third at 4 30 p. 
m The course Is for six weeks

The I7-ysar locust 
locnst, but a cicada

Is not

Mr and Mrs O T  Toney, of 
Plalnvlew, were here Wednesday, 
visiting friends Mr Toney for
merly was employed by the Bal
linger Cotton OH Mill and Mrs 
Toney taught for a number Of 
years in the Ballinger schools

Be wise and adetrtlM.

C O l.D I'N  BR EW  and 
(O lí  i f ir t ir llm n i

V ,

When I realized

Thr hrrr Mith qiiahli and sgr. 

When in .San Angelo rail (or bv 

name and •( mill be apprri iated

‘DUTCH’
W ILK E
Addrem !• « ( hsdboume

- OIBi
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Fewer Vacant Houses Shown as Town
In City Survey Proves or ow People

ihe older ones bv more than Ml 
per cent

♦
w iim : UM Ks k e m i\ i>»:k

Kt)K W T H ’KKr OKFM lAL

A «urvey nurde recently by city 
MBitloyees «hown that there are 
only M vacant buildings of all 
elualflcatloius In Ballinger at 
thla time Many of these are very 
undaslrable and on the outskirts 
o f the corporation The survey 
also showed only 20 occupied 
pbMtes In the city without municl* 

water connections.
This is the best report m a d e  

here In the past three years For | 
the pu t two months desirable 
naUiences have been going at a 
premium and some who contem
plated moving here have been 
unable to secure suitable living 
quarters Practically all known 
apartments are filled and only a 
few business buildings are not 
occupied

The city equalization board has 
been studying the tax rolls and 
notices were mailed today tThurs
day I to those whose renditions 
may be increased The notices 
tell the date of the meeting at 
Which time property owners can 
appear before the board to .show 
reasons why t h e i r  valuations 
should not be raised

City H e a l t h  Officer E R 
Walker last week visited a place 
reported as a mosquito breeding 
nuisance and was promised that 
the condition would be corrected 

♦  —
P.kSTOR»' ,\SMH l.\ riO.N

KEOKO V.SI/KS KOK VI \K

Isters would Uke regular turns at 
the devotional hour In chapel at 
the high school each Monday A 
g e n e r a l  discussion of church 
affairs also was held.

Regular meetings of the associa
tion will be held once a month

LE.MU.NS IP  I.N IKELA.n o
.A.S POTATO SALE DROPS

DUBLIN, September U PoUto 
growers In the Irish Free State 
who have contended that the 
slimming" fad of women caused 

the drop in the sale of the 
"spuds," are now ponltlve they are 
right. Figures complied by th e  
potato committee of the National 
Farmers' Union show that while 
potato consumption has declined, 
the demand fur lemons has risen 

Last year thousands of tons of 
Irish potatoes rotted on th e  
ground. In one month a record 
total of S3.OUU.000 lemons were 
sold This Is an Increase of 20.- 
000.OOU over the corresponding 
month of the year before 

---------w  •
Ql l< R UE\TII D E C R E E D  

E'OK LOR.>rEK.s l\ (.EK.MANY

A meeting of the Ballinger Pas
tors' Association was held Monday 
morning at the Baptist Church 
for the purpose of reorganizing 
for the year and to attend to 
other busUiess Rev J E. Kerr 
waa elected pre.sidenl. Fred Rosa, 
vice-president, a n d  Rev. H D 
Marlin, .secretary

It was decided that the min-

V

BERLIN Sept U Blow death 
for lobsters and crabs has been 
barred in Oermany The Prussian 
minister of the interior h as  
ordered that these shellfish must 
be put into the water when It is 
briskly boiling and nut when It ts 
cold Neither are they to be 
"cleaned" while showing signs of 
life Fish and frogs must be 
stunned with a wooden mallet 
before rut with a knife The pen
alty for Ignoring the order Is two 
weeks in Jail or a fine of $37 M)

♦
Advertised goods move.

NEW YORK. Sept 14 —W h a t 
might be railed an index of 
youthfulness fur people of d if
ferent cities is calculable f r o m  
figures for the average ague of 
populations In twelve large cities 
of th e  world, announced by 
statisticians of a life Insurance 
company

The world's most ancient city, 
which Is Rome, turns out to have 
one of the youngest populations: 
white the youngest of all large 
cities, Los .Angeles, paradoxically 
has one of the oldest.

Probably mure significant than 
complete averages Including chil
dren and very old people is an 
index expre.vslng the r a t i o  
between the number of older and 
presumably m o r e  conservative 
adults between S3 and i i  and the 
number of younger adults between 
35 and 20 The one of the twelve 
cities In which this index Indi
cates the largest degree of elderly 
conservatism Is Berlin. Oermany, 
where there a r e  approximately 
US older adults for each 100 
younger ones

! Next 1s Vienna with a similar I Index number of lOS Los Angeles, 
most elderly of .American cities, 
has the same ratio London la 

; rated as 100 on the same scale,
' with Paris and Philadelphia each 
as 102 Chicago Just slips over to 

 ̂ the other side, with an Index of 
90. Indicating that for each 100 

I younger adults there are only 99 
, older ones
i New York Is still mure youthful, 
writh an Index of 94. Sydney. 

'Australia, ts next with 90. Detroit.
I must youthful of th e  American i 
jetties reported, ts next with 88.
' Rome has 80. and Tokyo, Japan,
! most youthful city of all, com- 
I pletes the list with an Index num- 
! ber of only 02. indicating tiiat 
Tokyo's younger adults outnumber

ANTWERP. Sept 14 Visitors 
who get the very rare privilege of 
being admitted to the private 
room of the burgomaster of Ant
werp never fall to noUce a large 
bowl of white lilies on the desk 
These are reneweo dally and are 
a gift from the city They are 
Intended to recall to the burgo
master that his reputation Is 
fragile and should be as spotless 
as the lilies.

Thus the burgomasters of Ant-1 
werp snd must of the E'lemlsh' 
cities not only carry on under the 
stern eyes of tlielr predecessors, 
staring from the walls where their 

I portraits hang, but they have the 
symbolical lilies before them As' 
a rule burgomasters live up to the 
lilies or .speedily resign. !

I ♦
ANl lENT E4JPYTIAN QI'.AKKV !

IS rNEAKTHED IN DESERT

CAIRO. Sept. 14 As a result 
of the discovery by Sir Charlton 
Spinks, inspector-general of th e  
Bgyptlan army, of two Inscribed 
stones In the desert forty miles

from Aby SImel, one of the mast! 
famous quarries of the Enclent I 
Egyptians has been unearthed '

It has Just been confirmed that, 
one of the stones bears the name 
of a fourth-dynasty king, while | 
the other proclaimed that Amen-1 
emhet I I . of the twelfth dpnasty, | 
had sent men Into the desert for 
dark granite.

The quarries were worked thirty- 
five centuries ago. There h a v e  
been found recently great out
crops of the hard, beautiful black! 
or green itonea named diorlle.' 
which was used for royal statues ' 
Amethystine quarts, so greatly 
prised by the Egyptians, and

speckled diorite, used f o r  bowla 
snd vases, also were unearthed.

Elbll UVEM IN BOTTLE
t4

PLYMOUTH. England. Hepl 14.
In the Plymouth aquarium a 

tiny fish la making Its home In a 
bottle, which Is lying on lU side 
In a tiny tank, a little horned 
head with large eyes Is seen pro
jecting It Is the head of one of 
the blennies, known as the tom- 
pot These small fish Inhabit the 
crevices and holes In rocka at 
extreme low tide The Uimpot 
seldom leaves Its bottle except U» 
dart out for food Into the tank.

b

IV'T’f l Trim Lines
The new living room suites are 
trim and graceful This one Is 
particularly agreeable In a bril
liant n ew  Tapestry creation 
Davenport and chair, priced very 
low at

Forward
Here Is a bedroom design that 
will set the pace for years' But 
on our floor in Poster Bed. Cheat. 
Dresser and Bench

Sunday  ̂ September 17th

FELT HAT DAY I
Buy Them in Ballinger

New nhipmentfl have arrived featuring: the newest 

styles and colors in every head size. The price range 

will suit every customer.

Be Patriotic— Start Buying

These Ballinger firms invite you to inspect their new felt hats:

I

J. C. Penney Co. 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 

The Hub

G. 0. Woodroof & Son 
Reeder Dry Goods Co. 

Stone's

If -
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Ur and Mth SUrrlinR Stratton, 
of 8t«rllnK City, and Mr aitd Mrs 
J. L. Carroll, of Marip, visited In 
the E. J. Carroll home Sunday

Robert Wood returned home 
'Thuraday from Olen Rose, where 
he received treatment for the past 
two weeks

kCr. and Mrs Barney McCurry 
and Miss Rede Hollahd. of Mullln. 
spent Saturday nlfht with the T. 
A. Crockett family.

Mrs. Jim Joy and children, and 
Mrs. Gladys aiKl children, of 
Ooole, spent Monday with their 
slater, Mrs Halley Howell

Mrs Nolan Butts, of San Angelo, 
la spending the week with her 
sister, Mrs David Duke

Misses Corene and Juanis Nun
ley returned home Friday from 
Bronte where they h a d  been 
attending school.

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth enter
tained the Bethel 4-H club girls 
with a slumber party at her home 
In Ballinger Saturday night. Those 
attending were; Misses Ina and 
Nina Crockett. Lillian Mae and 
Louise McShan. Juanis Nunley, 
Flora Oreenhill, Bernice Cotton. 
Freda Lampe and Wanda David
son.

Miss Ada Simmons Is visiting 
relatives at Kerrvllle this week

Mr. and Mrs. John Batts and 
three daughters spent the past 
week with relatives at Houston 
and also made a short pleasure 
trip to Galveston. |

Mrs L. D Hardt and children, 
of Paint Rock, were guests In the 
T. A. Crockett home Saturday 
afternoon

Mrs J. 8 Oreenhill, Sr., has 
been on the sick last for the past 
week.

Miss Ro.semary Hill, of San An- j 
tonlo. conducted a four days' | 
training school at the MethodLst 
church last week. The enrollment 
reached 20, but only 10 completed 
the course and w e r e  presented 
certificates.

The many friends of L. B. Dav
enport are sorry to know of his 
recent Illness. L. B underwent 
an operation f o r  appendicitis 
Tuesday In the Halley St Love 
Sanitarium. Ballinger.

Walter Crockett has gone to 
Lubbock and expects to enter 
Texas Technological College there 
about September 20.

Barney Nunley Is unfortunate 
in that he has blood pmlson In his

left arm, however he Is able to 
attend school at Ballinger.

Mls.ses Alma and Velma Lampe 
spent tl»e past week with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Will Lampe, 
returning to San Angelo Monday 

I to resume their course at the San 
Angelo business college where 
they have been enrolled since 
June

I Ml.ss Margaret Lee, of Maverick, 
will spend the winter with her 

' uncle, Robert Lee, and attend I the Ballinger school i The Bethel school will own one 
I of the new busses purchased from 
Sykes Motor Company, of Ballln- 

! ger Eight new school busses were 
I recently purchased from the Sykes 
I company and four men from this 
community are among the group 
sent by the company to Detroit to 
drive the busses to Ballinger 
Tho.se going from here are: D C 
Hornberg. Leon Oreenhill, W. U 
Duke and E J Carroll The men 
Intend to spend two days at A j 
Century of Progress, Chicago, be -1 
fore returning home. |

Mr and Mrs J 8 Oreenhill |
visited In the Ben McMurry home 
Sunday

Miss Alma Koenig left Saturday 
for Coleman. Miss Koenig will 
begin teaching Monday in a rural 
.school near Coleman where she 
has been employed several years

A few farmers of this com
munity have begun picking cot
ton

The zone meeting of the B T 8 
was held at the Uxlen Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon. The 
Harmony group rendered a splen
did program

Mr and Mrs Jarm Morrison 
visited In the J. W Jeffrey home 
Sunday

Miss Otella Little visited MLss 
Tellthle Morrison Sunday.

MIvs Stella Martin left Wednes
day of this week fur Alpine where 
she will enter school.

Several people of this com
munity attended the singing at 
Herring Sunday night.

W B Stacy and family visited 
In the J A. Morrison home Sun
day.

The Ovien demonstration club 
met In the home of Mrs Edd Mc
Millan Wedne.sday afternoon of 
last week The next meeting will 
be September 27, In the home of 
Mrs I) I) McDaniel All members 
are urged to be present.

HAGAN HAPPENINGS

attended to business at San 
Angelo Wednesday

Mr and Mis Bailey Foster and 
children, of Purtales, N M. are 
guests of friends here this week 

Mr and Mrs Hubert Hayley and 
children, of Lufkin, are spending 
the week with Mr Hayley's par
ents. Mr and Mr.s W L Hayley 

Mrs. Frank Slrutn and children, 
of Robert Lee. are visiting In the 
W L Hayley home this week

Mlases Clara and Mildred Paige 
entered Abilene Christian College 
Monday

Mr and Mrs O L Conger went 
t o Walnut Springs Saturday, 
returning Tuesday 

W C Barrett, who has )ust com
pleted a new home In Norton. Is 
moving In tht-s week 

Clarence Sharpe.s will live In the 
old Barrett home

Robert Hodge-, and f a m i l y  
visited relatives at Happy last 
week

Other raral rerrespondewe« ) 
ga page levea. |

TALPA TOPICS

Jimmy Hlpp, of Temple, la visit
ing his sister, Mrs J M Parker, 
this week

Mrs. D A. Cameron and daugh
ter. Olive, of San Saba, and Mrs 
T  P Rucker and little daughter, 
of Brownwood. spent several days 
la.st week In the H E Evans 
home

Ml.ss Hazel Holman, of Bronte, 
Is the guest of Ml.u Miriam 
Thompson this week

Mr and Mrs We.sley King and 
children left Saturday afternoon 
for McGregor, where they will 
vl.slt relatives and friends several 
days

Mrs J L Jones spent Monday 
In Santa Anna with her daughter, 
Mrs. L. R. Bradford, and family

Mr and Mrs. E R Lamb, of 
Waco, spent the week-end with 
Mrs LainM  parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Knox.

Mrs Alice B. Hill and daughter, | 
M1.S.S Lois Lowery, of Novice, spent j  
the week-end with friends here |

Miss Bobbye Brown left Monday 1

Most of the farmers In this 
community h a v e  begun picking 
cotton

Mrs Maude Powell and daugh
ter, of Wall, and Mr and Mrs | 
Elan Spark-s, of Arizona, visited | 
Mr and Mrs Otto Wood last week 

Mr and Mrs. W D Wiley and j 
Mtss Alma Floyd Wiley visited In 
the Archie Wiley home Saturday 
and Sunday. I

Miss Mozelle Whitworth, o f ' 
Bethel, .spent the week-end with 
MI.S.S Evelyn Tullos j

Mr and Mrs I M. Turner were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 
Otto Wood Sunday. j

Mr and Mrs Tommie Seal.s, of 
Bethel, were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mr.H Archie Wiley

LEGAIE t AK MdI.EN

Thieves stole the new Ford V-i 
belonging to Mr and Mrs A. B 
legate from In front of the First 
Christian Church Wednesday eve
ning. while Mr Legate was 
attending prayer meeting O ffi
cers were notified as soon as the 
loss was discovered but failed to 
find any clues

Sheriff W A Holt Iwated the 
car near Valley Creek e a r l y  
Thursday morning The thieves 
had stripped the machine of tires 
and parts that could be removed 
and left It by the roadside.

SINGERS INVITED TO MILL-S

Singers of Mile.s and neighbor
ing communities are Invited to a 
song fest at the Miles Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon at 2 30 
A number of out-of-county singers 
have been invited to attend. The 
1934 Stamps book.s will be used

NORTON NOTES

Mrs. Vera Curry and children, 
of the Wilmeth community, are 
spending this week In the Ben F 
Curry home.

John Castleberry, of Midland, Is 
visiting In the Marvin Mackey 
home this week

Dr and Mrs W W Mitchell

Willie Jones, who has been 111 
for about eight montlu. left 

I Thur.sday morning for Ft Worth, 
where he will enter a hospital for 
another operation Mr Jones has 

I undergone s e v e r a l  operations 
: recently and apparently w as 
I improving until about two weeks 
! ago when doctors advi.sed another 
‘ operation

Ledger Want Ads Pay.

¿\re/ufwke/i£**

S t o »
r t e » t ?

$4.00 to 
$10.90
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Texans Like These 
VENTED Heaters

FLO O R
F U R N A C E
Nothing bu t the  
h a n d s o m e  floor 
grille Is visible.

%
♦ They Give More Warmth
• The Flame Never Touches the Air 

You Breathe
* They P roen t Wall-Sweating

Come In and and investigate 
these modern ENCLOSED heat
ing units. They give you health
ful rirrulatlon heat. Higher 
prices predicted for the next 
factory shipments. Ask sbout 
the sinsll down payment and 
convenient terms.

Tour family will enjoy theoo 
■niU, in the enriooed and 
VENTED fire boxes, like tho 
Floor Furnace, for Instance. It 
Is easily Installed, and makes a 
hisorious and low-coot heat.

H E A T R O L A
Console Heater

This U another VENTED 
unit for a wide-spread 
rlrculating beat. Fine for 
homes, stores, and offices.

C o m m u n ity ^ B N a tü ra lG á á  Qx
. . . . . . . . . . . . . UMMMMMMMM

SAVE
AT SAM BEHRINGER’S

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY
Here arc a few speciaLs for Friday and Saturday, but you will find rock bottom values every day at our 

new store. Don’t overlook our variety goods and notions on our balcony fUior. Miss Jtinas is also operating 

an up-to-date beauty parlor on this flcMir.

C o ffe e MJB'S Aladdin Brand Specially
PricedServed Free All Day 

Saturday P o ta to e s  S '  io -ibs23c
Cabbage

Hard Green ilead^

Pound 2'/2C

Apples
Jonathan!.—llup 'Em Rv thr Hunhcl

Bushel .$1.19

Yam s
Mr» ('rop~ Thr Yrllow Kind

Bushel $1.25 I0lbs,25c
SLICED

BACON 2-lbs. 25c
DRY SALT PORK

lean .Streaked

Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 9c

s u i n  s

PICNIC HAMS COMPOI NO 8 lb. Carton 59c
Soift'a rirele S 

No! Salty

1.1). . . .  Ilk
TOBACCO

Prince Albert

C a n . . . . . . .  I k
(¡RAPE .ILICE

In Gallon Jugx

Gallon 9flc

Sugar f.“™ . tO-lbs. 4 9 c  I S o a p P 11 G, Yellow Bara 
Cryatal Whita 

Giant Bars 6 for 2 5 c
Purity Tissue

IMt SheeU

Roll ..  5c

Apricots
Sun-RIvt No. 21,

Can 20c

Pinto Beans
Feeah Stoek

6-lb.s. . 39c
BALCONY BARGAINS

Tea Glasses 
2 for "  "  15c

Manicure Sets 
Each 10c

Cotton Sox
Men’»  —

Pair 10c
Canvass Gloves 

Pair 10c and 15c

Pick Sacks * ”¿7“ 98c I Duck 8-oz. Yard •  •

Bring Us Your Cream, Chickens, Eggs—Drink Our Ice Water—Use Our Rest Rodm
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S IM  S INKKtTIUNS
The humatn head has a number' 

of air spaces within Its bony 
structure w h i c h  are termed 
sinuses

The function of these sinuses is 
not understood fully 

The sinuses are lined w i t h  
mucous membranes a n d  have | 
oiienlngs which lead Into the nose; 
and throat Through the openings i 
the sinuses of the head. In normal I 
condition, drain them.ielve.'i clear' 
of the secretions of the mucous 
membranes

uccasiunally. however, when the 
sinuses become infected, the pus 
collects In them and the condition 
termed sinusitis deveintn I

The sinuses In the cheek bones,: 
called the maxillary bone s ,  a re ' 
subiect to infei-tlon, and fre-1 
quently thts condition exists In a |
,'hronic form without any com
plaint ,

The sinuses m a y  b e c o m e f  
involved during a common cold.' 
and o c c a  - l o n a l l y  infection 
develops foUowuig influensa. ton- !
.sUltn or even trauma Not Infre-I 
quently. the re.sultliig acute infec- j 
Uon becomes chronic j

This chronic infection may give 
!!.■< to s viiriety of clinical com - ‘ Texas, 
plications such as severe head- 1  wh
ache, asthma, facial nerve patru.. Being all that certain lot. tract,

^  . Dams In the eyes and a variety of or parcel of land described asix jiit  condemn business as ^  “  J ^
have Uied to attrwct | diseases of the lungs and bronchi , follows

The frequency of the Involve-, Beginning at the Southwest 
ment of the maxillary sinus by comer of Section 473. of the WU- 
w h a l  U termed latent sinusltU. Ham A McOrew Survey of Run- 
that X. unus infection which does riels County. Texas. T h e n c e  
not glee rise to any symptoms j 7 5 2 1 « feet West with the South 
pouiUng direi Uy to the slnusiune of said Section Thence North 
Itself IS hard to ealimale 1 I7«3 3 feet. Thence Ca.Ht 732»«

However, it U reported that ln | f«. i along the line of 13« acre 
A2i <-a.v.\ routinely examined. 100 tract, previously sold to S U 
ihowed on x-ray clouding of one .Mu.iick. to the Southwest comer 
>r b«>th of the maxUlary iinuse.* oi .said 13« acre tract. Thence 
In 4« of ih e^  100 suspei ted ca.ses ' 1783 3 feel to the point of begln-

IL4.S YOI B .ADDRESS 
t'H.ANilED RtX ENTtY?

Ledger subscribcn arc re- 
aaeatrd U> notify the pub- 
llsker» ef any change in 
Iheir addrewse* promptly.

I'nder the new ponAal laws 
newspapers and periodical» 
BMist pay poidsge due for 
noikrs of snv rhsngr» in 
address furnuthed by the 
pooioftlee. In a d d i t i o n  
there always 1» the proba- 
hlUtv that vonr paper will 
he delayed or fail to reach 
you altogether if you do not 
give immediate notification 
when vou move.

The best plan lor all par
ties eoncernrd Is to »end 
tho change of address In 
advance.

Some merclianU .cay business is 
awful and that no fall buying has 
been done here while others 
declare they .ere rushed that 
they can find time for nothing 
but their own affair» Those wh-̂  
are the busiest are those who have 
been telling people of this trade 
territory what ih<^ have to offer 
In regular weekly advertising 

1
until you 
aome and failed

nO AV l5  K TMf NidMttT 
TDkVN IN TfXAS.'

-  f  *l/it u/tM "

On l y  aimoiNC 
m a t t f C T t o o N  A M i a i r i w  I 
ton BV « rote 16N

I eoviANMCNT — The 

•'«ihrm.Ttygi
I '

C 1 BOOZ AND CM 6ICR
BOTM live ON TNt yAMf
Í  1»etT .-/taf rdTAV4f. 

now» •aso/we,
. to«r 447m«K,tcv_

Uigoal i MANt HI RIAN RAIL MRN 
! ARE INVITED TO WED

Exceptional Cast Support» Joe E 
Rrown In "Elmer the 

GreaC

HARBIN, Sept 14 Bachelora 
working for the South Man
churian Railway are being askdd

Charles laughton. Bels
and Richard Arlen Head Casl 

II (•. Wells' Thriller
"Island of Lost SouU," movie 

! version of H O Wells' eerie I adventure story, comes to the
: Palace Theatre tomorrow irrlday»|to dlsr-luse t h e i r  matrimonial 
and Saturday, with a cast headed j Intentions Up to the time that

I by Charles laughton. Bela Lugosi, they received this hint from the
An exceptional cast, both of Richard Arlen. lella Hyams, and management of the railway many 

comedy characters and actors who Kathleen Burke who was chosen of them had no Intentions In that
play straight parts, appear In ' as the "Panther Woman" f r o m  direction Now they ar« taking
support of Joe E Brown In hU ‘ among «0 000 competitors 
latest First National fun film. I nation-wide conle.-it

In

"Elmer the Great.'' which will be 
shown at the Palace Theatre Sun
day. Monday and Tuesday next 

Joe’s leading lady Is the beau
tiful and youthful Patricia Ellis, 
who .started in pictures Just a few 
months ago and has become one 
of tlie screen sensations of the 
day M1.S.S Ellis has a straight

described as follows, to-

Vlost of the rural schools in the 
county will open next month A 
number have already set their 
opening dates for the first and 
se<'ond Mondays in thts month 
Sihools are opening earlier tht 
fall because of longer terms 
planned and because of the short 
cn>p to be harvested The open 
Ing of rural schools will pul over 
100 teachers to work liutructmg 
over 3.1W0 students

with whose snubbing of Joe when 
slie catches him with his arms 
about Itie smart city gal leads to 
his going on a spree and landing 
In jail On the eve of the world's 
kerle» games. Preston 8 Poster, 
who also plays a straight rule as 
manager of the Chicago Cubs, 
who depends on Joe's great bat
ting to wm the world's series 
games.

Prank McHugh, one of the 
screen's most humorous charac
ters, has the role of Joe's buddy, 
"liigh-Hip' Healy Claire Dodd Is 
the vlllalne.vs whose kiss In the 
lobby of a hotel leads Joe's 
country la.uie to give him the cold 
shoulder.

m and 4 p m , by virtue of said : Other prominent players Include
levy and said Order of Rale, 1 whll Emma Dunn, Berton Churchill, J 
•sell said above described Real' Carroll Naish, Russell Hoptun. 
Estate at public vendue, for cash. Sterling Holloway, Charles Wilson, 
to the highest bidder, u  the Jessie Ralph, Douglas Dumbrllle, 
property of Mid 8 D Mustek and! Charles Delaney and Oene Mor- 
Henry Mustek ' gan

part, being Joes small town girl mals Into new creatures re^mb-
llng men. able even to talk like

ar«
the matter under serious advlM- 
ment In order to encuurag« them 

The story centers around a to marry at an early date the 
skilled .srlenttst, who has become railway's aaanclatlon of employ«« 
hulf-mad because of his fanatical u starting marriage bureaus In 
desire to create men out of beasts iMIreii. Hslnllng and half a down 
Outlawed from clviliaecl countries, other important centers 
he has .set up headquarters on a Members will be assisted, fre« of 
remote South Seas Island where Ouestkm-
he has succeeded In transforming . . . . . . .

dogs, lions and other anl- »> ''• *  ^  ^apes.

men.
men

A shipwrecked American 
rescued and given shelter on the 
doetor'i Island There he Is horrl- 

i fled at the beast-men. shocked 
I beyond endurance when he dls-

unmarrled men employed by Uw 
company Inviting them to give 
the marriage bureau full and 

1 1  accurate Information as to ttwlr 
requirements It Is expected that 
at least «00 bschelors will t a k «  
advantage of the facilities offered 
by the marriage bureaus.

i.

TVimorrow ■ Friday • .sepicnibcr 
15 3 3 beer will be offered for 
sale in West Texas towns Uial 
were voted wet' August 3« In 
8«n Angelo a number of dealers 
offer all the main brands and 
Menard on the south will be an 
nttrwctlon M e n a r d  merchanU j biindne*.». 
have been advertising their open ;
Ing and anticipate many visitors 
lor the wfeek end They are feat
uring Menard .i.s a lourwt restirl 
and a beverage »asis at the same 
time

week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding s a i d  day 
of male. In the Ballinger Semi- 
Weekly Ledger, a newspaper pub
lished in Runnels County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day 
of .September, 1933

the S in u s  was punctured and' nlng. contaimng thirty '301 acres'. W ■' HOLT,
washed out. with the result that And levied upon as the property! Runnels County, Texas
in 30 of the 4« pus was of 8 D Mustek and Henry Mustek 8-15-22
found ■ and that on the first Tuesday In ♦

In six of the,«- 30 cast's there , October. 1933. tlie same being the!

And In compliance with taw. I 
give this notice by publication. In

There are also thirty-five big 
league baseball players In "Elmer

live English language, once a | Great." who take part In the

srere varu u' complaint» sttribu- : 
table to the infection T h e s e  

I included asthma srirre headache 
suggesting nigraine exophlhal- 
mus. a conditii.n in which the 

, eyes pnilrude abnormally luddrn 
and facial nerve pains

There are approximately 194.- 
3rd day of said month, at the OOO.OOO acres of unappropriated 
Court Ilou.se dotir of RunneU public lands In the I’niled 8Utes. 
Ctmnly, in the city of Dalllngrr, exclusive of the territory of 
Texas between the hours of 10 a 'Alaska

I

smashing final sequence, which Is 
the world's series games between 
the Cubs and the New York 
Yankees Among t h e s e  players 
are Babe Herman. Charles Root, 
Larry French. Bill Brubackcr. 
Charlie Moncrlef, Frankie and Hay 
Jacobs. T u t  Steinbark. Frank 
Rliellrnbttck. Oeorge Burns. Wally 
IIn<Kl. Tuck Hannah, and B«-ans 
Reardon, th e  National League 
umpire, who acted In that capa
city in the picture

6 6 6
wheriffs Nsle

THE STATT 1 >F TEXAS.
Count;' of Runn-'U

N I s  hervby glven Ihat by 
virtur i)f a •ertaln Alias i>rdrr of 

” ■ ; LMurd out of Ihe Honcrable ;
The Runnels County Fair *U ' | Court of Dwllas County.'

not be held thlr yewr Balllngrr ,,, August 1933
«nt«rt4Uned h«r frtrnda June 2=- ^  ,f
on the 47th *nnlv«rsarv .if t lie :
Citys foundlng and did a fliie . ,r,„,r Ihiiidrrd Foiir'-in and
)ob Many people of Uns vU-liiity »4 :« ' :  D.,i;ars ¡d .

if  •U it 1^-,'trr 4
4»‘>r if rhr F;rs! N«Ui,;,»l Hank

PALACE THEATRE
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

BATTY/

I Liquid. Tablets. Salve. Nose Drops 
I , Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds 

first day. Ilradachrs or Neuralgia 
I In 3« minutes.
I Fine Laxative and Tonic 
I Aloal Speedy Remedies Known.

l i k e  the birthday .■elrOca'.ion j 
better than a fall fair It i.s not ' 
Staged for comineri uxl pn fit but 
rather to entertain th>*-- »'.• 1 
«U11 u.s and make 
Ws'lcome It will rrni.i.u -■ a ‘ 
regular annual featutr .irul liiree , 
years hence w !i e r; 'he ' "iv 
Observes her golden amilversan , 
It will be made an event that will > 
Ottract petiple from all ■artinfi'' of | 
the state

in
T h e  r- .rs  

IMII-.1 111 a >'e
y.»U1 ;  o u r î N ’ I I! ~T2 F  a 'sd
' t v o - l  T h e  F i r s t  N a im h a !  H a n g  
Imiias Â -ur jairattoii vv ts t ‘ 
M 1 -.1. g r; *i piace-l 111 niy ru;
:.»r service I W A H< ;t
.S l lr t  l f f  o f H l i ' i ' ie i s  1 u i r . . T ' i — 
did i.Jl •^e 4U: ' of fVt>temh»-r
1633 lev> o n  . . 'T t a ln  K r i J  I j t . r  
utuated .11 R u n e i s ui

Oet the Feel of the Ford ' at 
the Wheel »-7t

♦  -----
RAFRTY »>r TOWFK OF PISA

NO W  BFI IFVM» ASSIKIO

ROMF Sept 14 ConstrucUnn 
Work to save the Leaning Tower 
of Pisa has progresNed to a point 
where the contractors feel sure 
that the famous attraction of 
Italy will have many more cen- 
tunes of life The work Is to be 
eompleled next winter

The tower, nearly 180 feet high, 
Ib 1« f e e t  out of plumb It 1» 
built on clay, and b  survey has 
shown that pucketa of water have 
fbrmed around Its base as it has  ̂
sunk, and that the water U , 
wakening the tubaoil TTie tower' 
la being provided with a f i rm' 
•P4in4tauun that wUi prevent oiore , 
Stnklng The present foundation 1
Sonalst.s of tt great ring wall This 
M b e i n g  strengthened w ith ' 
sement. the tower meanwtUlc |
being supported on I t s  .shorter, 
Side by great poets When thia la | 
flnlahed th« ground for some I
Depth beneath the foundation |
and round about the tower la to j 
be drained, and wherever neces- (

NEkVES'
Here's a good 
way to quiet 
“ NE RV ES "
A l>r Mi l  0 1 ’ 
E# « r v4scea l  
.N 'rro i»« Tab
let, a jUa0 of 
■sater, a pleae- 
aat. spackliap 
dcmJt
N erves  relax. 
Y ou can rest, 
gleep. enjoy life 
At your dr\ig 
store. 2Sc and 
A1 00

ELMERÜgGREAÎ

I PALACE
¡Friday and Saturda

H. O. W E LLS ' SURGING 
RHARSODY OR TERROR

Hb
WorM-

F r R Ib d
CboObRse 

toCtviiUd- 
tkM... Ur- 

b e le v s N e î 
A s tO H R d » 

íe s !

covers Lula, a bi*auleou.s young 
girl, is really «noihcr of the 
mad-man’s creations

Aid reaches him on the Island 
when his sweetheart charters a 
ve.s.sel and rushes to the scene 
But their escape Is blocked, and 
their lives endangered, when the 
bea-st men taste blood for the first 
time, and turn on their creator 
The revolt and the attempt at 
esrape bring the picture to a 
dramatic climax

STOP C.AS PAINS! GERMAN
RE.MEDY GIVES RELIEF,

Acting on BOTH upper and 
lower bowels Adlerlka washes out 
all polio.'vs that cause gas, nerv- 
rusness and bad sleep One dose 
lives relief at once J Y Pearce 
Drug Co In RoWrna by Shlller's 
Pharmacy.

---------« -----------

81r Robert Hatfield once esti
mated that the world loses more 
than $2.500.000.000 a n n u a l l y  
through the corrosion of sled

Queen
Friday and Saturday

ACTION GALORE!
Galloping !»««dlon) into IroubI«, 
ro«Mn<« »ttd » diouMnd top- 

notek ikrillil

f o m

i ; r m .m

added
•HOOP’S MAY PAR TY” 

and NKWS
Mallaee Dally 3 p. m.

(m u tU A m m i
B iLA  lU O O Sli 

AKHÀAÛAMUM 
L£UA HYAUn^

m m m u i
«

MW RTt

ala«

CARTOON and COMEDY

C. C. SESSIONS 
Law Office

General Practice In State w 
Federal Courts 

Security Slate Bank Bldg. 
Ballinger, Texas

Complete Abstracts to Land 
In RunneU County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas 

Office E. Slirpperd di Co„ Bldg.

GREENW OOD  

Service Station

C. r. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-Lnw 

WUI Praetlc« In AU Um  Coarti 
Offle« 0 «« r  

Security State Banfe 
Tclepbena«

KmUemet H l  OMIm  IM

•nry eement will 
blgh pr«««ure

----------

be Injected at I

"felamma. why does the landlord ' 
•bjert to childrenT" |

Mather "I'ni »ure I don't know 
Oo and see what baby U crying | 
■birut. and toU Johnny to atop| 
throwing things at people from 
the window, and make Oeorge and 
Heine atop flghUng In the hall, 
fend tell Larry If he doe«n t stop 
fetowtng that tin tnunphet I'U 
Ink« It a«my front him."
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S YXxj'Rt T»«t 

T JOB w(

M HAvr IT I 
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Charles McManus
5 o  1 m i c h t  a v

WUU START IN
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Signal Corps Has | 
New Pigeon Able | 

'  To Fly All Night

When Roaring Sea ‘I'ook To  Land During: Hurricane

MKW YORK. 8fpt U —A new 
breed of army plgeous that fly 
with bullethkr apeed through the 

^  darfceat night-- Bolomon Ixlanderi 
who alave through life to pay for 
their wlvea on the Inataltment 
plan—aound rameraa that photo
graph the warble of the thruah, 
and flah that fight ferociously to 
protect their young only to devour 
them afterward, are some of the 
faaclnatlng subjects dealt with In 
a recent Issue of “Natural His
tory,** published by the American 
Museum of Natural History

In an article dealing with the 
spectacular progrru made by the 
United States army In developing 
night-flying pigeons In the signal 
corps, Lieutenant C a r t e r  W 
Clarke, stationed at Fort Mon
mouth. New Jersey, where army 
pigeon experiments are staged — 
tells of the new race of night 
homing pigeons developed by the 
army.

"These night flyers.” w r i t e s  
Lieut. Clarke, “ were developed 
from a parent stock with pro
nounced twilight-flying charac- 
teiistlcs The young night flyers 
are taken out of the loft when 
they are eighteen days old Placed 
on the landing board of the loft 
Just at dusk, they are permitted 
to survey the surrounding coun
try for a few moments and are 
then forced to trap When twenty- 
one days old. they are taken out 
at dusk 200 yards from, and In 

^ fu ll sight of the loft and per- 
'm ltted  to fly home, where they 

are fed ”
*rhls type of training continues 

for a week, the article goes on to 
say, until the night-flyer reaches 

V its maximum flying radius. At 
Fort Monmouth there are birds 
which w i l l  “home" consistently 
over distances of o v e r  sixteen 
miles

So successful were these expi'rl- 
ments that army officers consid
ered th e  night-flying pigeon 
problem solved. Therefore, t h e y  
were seriously shocked upon dis
covering t h a t  the night-flyer 
would not settle In a new location. 
This cropped out when the night 
pigeon loft was moved to another 
section of th e  fort. Instead of 
going to the new home, the 
pigeons returned to the vacant 
site where the old loft had stood 
This unexpected turn proved a 
hurdle that could not be taken at 
one Jump.

In explaining th e  value of 
night-flying pigeons, Lieut Clarks 
declares that there were m a n y  
Instances In the World War where 
t h e  possession of night-flyers 
would have Influenced operation

"As for the civilian aspects of 
t h i s  work.’* he conflrm.s, "It 
r e q u i r e s  no imagination to 
visualise the service that a night- 
flying pigeon could render an 
aviator forced down on a night 
trip, likewise It Ls obvious that 
such birds would be Invaluable In 
disasters, such as floods, cyclones 
a n d  earthquakes where normal 
channels of communication have 
been Interrupted "

Solomon had a thou.sand wives, 
but some of the men who live In 
the Solomon l.slands struggle and 
slave all their lives to pay In 
Installments the price of one wife, 
and consider themselves lucky at 
that, according to Walter J. Eycr- 
dam, who sailed with the Wliltney 
South Sea expedition.

“The Island of Malalta." he tells 
natural history readers, “ could 
well be named the ‘ Island of 
Bachelors ’ About twenty-five per 
cent of the men never can get 
enough worldly goods together to 
purchase a wife or 'mary' as a 
woman Is generally called A 
‘mary’ costs about a hunred 
pounds sterling.

"Sometimes the groom Is so 
heavily Indebted to relatives and 
other members of his clan that he 
and his wife must spend the rest 
of their lives making the pay
ments At the wife’s death. If 
some money Is still due any rela
tive, a last attempt Is made to 
liquidate the debt by confiscation 
of such heirlooms as she may 
have had ”

The curious paternal habits of 
home aquaria fish are discussed 
In "Natural History" by Chris
topher W. Coates, of the New 
York aquarium In discussing the 
wide variety of courting and nest
ing hablU. he says;

“ We do not know of any species 
o f carp which exhibits the slight
est Interest In lU own eggs or 
young, except as a possible meal, 
while all the clchllds of which we 
have any knowledge devote a 
considerable amount of their time 
and energy to the raising of one 
family after another, tending 
them against all sorU of possible 
and impossible enemies

“ ’There are many species of 
African clchllds t h a t  carry the 
tnUllaed eggs about In their 
m o u t h s  until they hatch—a 
matter of about three weeks, 
during which time the parent 
takes no food at aU. The buccal 
sanctuary Is not closed against

B ea rca t Eleven 
Getting in Shape 

For First Game

ptC ttiK  II >* u r  -vc llc iit k lm  of how the w a v c i  o f the ( ju l f  o f M cm eo sw rp t 4 iro « i
the luckiest 1 •u»rr kill 
AU III« water in thr iorrgiuu'nl

the fry after they are hatched, 
for the parent will allow them to 
swim about until danger threatens, 
then will open Its mouth again 
for the youngsters to enter and 
remain until In Its judgment there 
Is no further danger to them 
Sometimes the male carries th e  
eggs about and sometime.r the 
female, and each Is perfectly con
tent, as far as any Indications 
show, with what the other Is 
doing

“ ’The copelna amoldl. a chara- 
cln. deposits Its eggs above the 
water line, on a convenient '-af 
or stone Sometimes two or . 
deposits of eggs are made during 
the same spawning, after which 
the female goes about her affairs 
as though there were no such 
thing as an egg In the world. But 
the male spends the next two 
days splashing water up onto the 
eggs every few minutes, hiding a 
short space away during the 
Intervals when he Is not watering 
the eggs. ‘The next splashing after 
the eggs hatch washes the baby 
fl.sh Into their rightful element, 
and the male fish then pays them 
no further attention

Dr Coates refers to the curlou.s 
ne.st of the labyrinth fish--a 
floating raft of air bubbles—lnto 
which the eggs are thrust by the 
male parent. The female will do 
this If she Is allowed by the 
male." writes Dr Coates, ’"but he 
Is usually so large and fierce and 
so jealous of his prerogatives 
that she Is Invariably driven ofT

■"The curious part of the whole 
affair Is that the baby fish hatch 
just as well without attention 
and that the little creatures are 
just as likely as not to make a 
meal for the parent fish."

How the song of wild birds at 
the break of day has been repro
duced with all Its orginal thrills 
and cadences by means of sound 
cameras Is told by Albert R 
Brand, associate In ornithology of 
th e  American mu.seum After 
recounting his troubles In devel
oping satisfactory apparatus, Mr 
Brand relates some of hUs earlier 
exp«Tlences. He tells of locating 
a "blrdy spot" north of While 
Plains, where he recorded several 
hundred feet of film and how he. 
on developing the film, discovered 
that. Instead of the clear notes of 
songsters, he had caught a chorus 
of spring pe«'per8, bullfrogs, bark
ing dugs, crowing roosters and the 
hoot of locomotive whistles.

Mr Brand’s later efforts were 
m o r e  successful One of his 
“ sound pictures" Is called “Spring 
Morning In the Swamp”  It gives 
a faithful reproduction of the 
Bunga and sounds of bluejay,., 
woodpeckers, blackbirds and hell 
divers.

“ It is only a matter of time 
until we shall have recorded all 
the songs of all th e  commoner 
wild birds." writes Mr Brand 
"We have taken about half of 
them now and we face the task 
of getting the remainder with a 
confidence that should bring suc
cess.

Oel Uie "Feel of the 
the Wheel.

----------• -------

Ford" at 
S-7t

Broken china, collected over a 
period of 20 years, forms the 
material of a wonderful gratto, 
five feet high. In a cottage garden 
at !>>ltham. Middlesex, England

Mow Black-Draught 
Molds its Popularity
A tJtXATITK mad« from htghir 
approved, medlrlnal plant« — 
about (ha iMUt eipanalva laiatlva 
you ran find Tbadford'a Black 
Draught.

’Thvrv’a no etpcnalv« ronlalner 
for you to bay whan you aak your 
dealer for Black Draught. And It« 
light weight has aarad freight billa 
In yoar favor Blark Draught la 
right with you In aronnmy It 
hrloga prompt, rofraabtng roilof 
to aafUrors from oonatlpatlon 
troublea.

Don't pot op with aMi haalaiW». 
eluasWinewa gaa diaalneaa. ka4 
taate la Um umoUi. MMouaaMW msm4
teogoa. kod WaaUt. dlatrma aftar 
«aoala. whoa do« I« eeweUpaOew, kot
taa« Thadrorda Waab-tJvmoaAL

\j:iry. The tliorr line of the (julf cut* acroti the tup of the piclurt. 
i> »ea water, brought in by the lUU mile wind. Note ocean breakers

the Bearcats will throw 
Into the best of them

a scare

With the football sea.tun about 
to commence local fans are look
ing around to .see what the oUier 
teams have Mont eleveas In the 
dLstrict lust heavily by graduation 
or the eight-semester rule l a s t  
year and will start the .season 
with comparatively new line-ups 

♦()♦
Coach Clyde Pratt, of Winters,

Is putting out his usual scare talk, 
asserting the Blizzards will finish 
on the bottom He said the same 
thing last year and played Brady 
for th e  district championship 
which he would have won had It 
not been for a badly crippled 
team which played three games 
In one week

At Coleman a new roach. Mickey 
Poole, one of the best quarter- 
back.s ever developed In West 
Texa.s, has charge He has few 
letter man buck but a large squad 
of good looking material.

♦o*
Santa Anna high hxs .seven 

letter men back this year and will 
be coached by J M Bliikm The 
Mountaineers comprised one of 
the best club.s In the district la.st 
year and despite the loss of 
Captain Wheeler, kicker. pa.vier 
and receiver de luxe, and Ward, 
fullback, will have a powerful 
machine.

♦<)♦
Brady, Lampa.sas. Ouldthwaite 

and San Saba In the eastern 
division lost most of their players 
last spring but will have fast clubs 
to start the .season Brady will 
have all Its backfleld from last 
year, a good forward wall of 
huskies, and look.s now like the 
district champ |

Couch H B Self has made no 
bou.sts about the Bearcats but Ls 
working hard and .saying little |
Me has .some likely looking lads | 
and after he .sees them under fire ' atturhmenl

RKITISII SCIENTISTS FIND
NEW VARIETY OF I.ETTI t'F

IXTNDO.S, September 14 British 
.srienttsts have dLsrovered a new 
type of lettuce which. If It comes 
up to present expectations, will 
give th e  EnglLsh producer a 
chance against thr Importer It 
Is railed the "Cheshunt Early 
Olant" because It was grown suc
cessfully a t th e  government 
experiment station near Che.-# 
hunt. Hertz. In an area where 
tomatoes are extensively culti
vated In glass hou-se.s

These houses are empty from 
November to January A crop was 
needed for that period and lettuce 
was the obvious choice, but It wa.s 
nece.s.sary to find a variety whic^ 
produced “good hearts" earlier 
than the end of Mareh Heeds of 
the new type are sown in boxes 
during the first week In October 
and put In other boxes to be 
planted In unheated greenhouses 
In December Heat Ls applied late 
In January and the crop markrU-d 
In February .Seeds will b«- planUd 
throughout a wide area next 
0 "tcb<T

Coach H B Seif u whipping tlie 
B<‘arcat football team Into condi
tion fast with the assistance of 
Coach Oeorge Stowe The tw o  
mentors are meeting about forty I 
candidates at Fair Park each 
afteriuxjn and fans who have j 
been watching the practice antlcl- j  
pate a fast stepping squad this j 
year

The first time the Bearcats will 
be seen under fire will be Sep
tember 23 wlien they meet the j 
fast class B team from Eldorado | 
on the local gridiron Tire visitors 
are rated a little lighter than the I 
home boys but the Bearcats are | 
lighter this year than any Ballin-1 
ger team for the pa.st five seasons

It Is Indleated that a few of 
ta.st year’s letter men are sure of \ 
places on the tram In the line 
and end po.sitlons F and W 
Middleton. Jackson, Hale and! 
Payne are almo.st certain The.se 
five men l(x)k pretty good and will j 
make a fine forward wall for the 
'33 edition Payne Is a new man 
here but has had experience at 
center the past two seasons

In thr backfleld Nicholson and 
MrMillun a re  proving up to, 
expertatloru and will be two of 
the maiiutays. Stacy, Lee Sto- | 
baugh and a number of others 
are showing ronslderablr speed > 
and power and will make tough | 
competition

Punters and passers are not|- 
drflntte yet A number of the i 
lads display promi.se and the ' | 
team will have Its usual strength! 
in both sectloiu

It will be ten days or two weeks >' 
b e f o r e  a starting llne-up Isi; 
picked Many of the youths are ; 
playing their first year and have' 
much football to learn before they i , 
are sure enough to .send Into a i ' 
game New plays are being given . 
In signal praetlrr each afternoon { 
and the boys will be In good 
physical rondttlon and h a v e  
plenty of scoring play« when they 
enter their first contest

• i
SOI TII \i Kl( AN M AI KS

FEED
Paymaster Cotton Seed 

Products for Profit
Balance your home-ifiown feed with 

cotton seed meal and cake.

?Ved cotton seed hulls for rouifhness.

We have calcium arsenate  ̂ for- leaf 
worm poison.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. Inc.

■ : r

J.'i.WK) MII.FS IN S VFVRS,

IM3 Hl( Yl'I.E Dl.SI OVFKFD

HAYWARD Calif. Sept U 
What Is believed to be the first 
bicycle ever buiU was discovered 
111 the attic of Mrs Estelle Cardl-

JOHANNIUSHURO Sept U | 
After walking 25 000 mile-- In five j  
years. A 8 Mlggo. a young Houth | 
African long-dl.^tance hiker, ha* ■ 
arrived In Cape Town His next | 
stop Ls Nigeria. 3 000 miles away | 
Hr has visited almost every part ; 
of South Africa. Including Swazi- >

-The first connideration of this institution 
has always been for the safety of ito 
depositors.

Our investments and loans are of the 
hijarhest caliber.

-Our capital structure is lar^e enough to 
take care of all lejritimate business.

Our reserve ample, and the affairs of thie 
institution are so manajired that we are 
in a |)osition, at all times to pay on de
mand, all depositors.

I ’pon these statements, the Strenjfth, 
Stability and Security, of this institu
tion, we solicit your business.

net of Hayward Mrs Caidlnet, B a s u t o l a n d .  Zululand..
who is 87 years old. U the daugh- | Transkel, Nya.saland and Nama- j : 

Alexander Lefebvre. w h o '  qualaridter of
constructed the velocipede at Bt 
DenLs. France. In 1842. says th e  
writer It Is built of wood and

Unce he was attacked by a 
troop of baboons and badly bitten 
before he drove them off. and 

Iron, and the wheels are «Imo.st through Porlu-

THE
FARMERS it MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK
Honw Oii'iwd ami (Amt rolled

os large as small wagon wheels, 
with wooden spokes and strip- 
iron “ tire.« ’’ The seat, hinged In 
front, has a roll spring, and the 
handle bars re.semble those of a 
lawn mower The motive power ts 
provided by a walking arm"

a
guese Ea-it Africa he suffered 
great privations b«-<"au.«e the vil
lages were far apart and food was 
scarce Hlggo wears out seven 
pairs of boots a year. He stays 
for a .short time here and there 
to earn money to enable him to

In Working Under the

with Eldorado may be ready to ^ ^ * ' * *  whe«-! 
nutke a statement One thing i *  ~
Is sure. If hard training and 
plenty of .smart football will win,

U tween the pedals tours

~  Tutankhamen is interpreted as
The best rartxm paper f.,r type- meaning the living image of 

writers at Ledger office. tf Amun. one of the Egvptiun god.«

N. R. A.
Our Sunday Hours are:

t h e

CONOCO
T  '

STAYS UP IN
y o u r  motor

4/Io N£YíR DRAINS AWAY

y©« may •! tim«* ferytt to add • noodod quart. Thi« flip al 
mamory may ba leraiven, if you u«a Cortoco Gorm Procotaod 
Motor O il, f t  tha 'Hidden Quart' aatand* it* orotoction to 
covar tka lap*a, and yivet cetra mila* to aalaly raack tha 
neat Rad Trtanfla Station.

Thit aacoptionai lubrication •• broufbt about by tha G ^ m  
Procatt — aeclu*ivaly Conoco’* patontod formula. By addinf 
extra oilina** and panatrativena** to tba vory kifbo*t quality 
motor oil, compioto protection i* ockieved.

Witk all tka*a qualitiei, tha total c#*t of tki* oil i* law • • • 
five mila* for a penny.

8 a. m. to 12 noon 

3 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Cameron’s Garage
Tea Moat Be FleoaM

Trlepbeoe t*

CONOCOGERM PROCESSED
P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O

We strive to merit the Rood 

will and confidence of the people 

in the community we serve.
I'3

Since 1886
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Bettis & Sturges 
Will Hold Opening 

In New Location
*nw> 2a}>|x* bulldliiK. to be occu

pied by BettU Si SturRes. U about 
ready tor occupancy and the 
aKCtiMfire ladie.’i’ store wilt begin 
■aovtim and preparing for lU 
fl^nual opening early next week 
J. Cs fllurges. S r , manager, stated 
W«4iiotiday that he expected to 
ogeii the new store Thursday and 
a lar||e double-page advertisement 
and raCculars will go Into the 
■sails Monday and Tuesday Sub- 
a c r t b g i o f  The l-edger a re  
tnvtteil to read the ad in Tuesday's 
tasue.

The only delay at this time Is 
caused on account of the floor 
wtilcn IS not dry Show windows 
wtU be decorated Saturday and 
(be spei'ials remain In place until 
(be oiieiung the following week- 
•Bd

As fixtures are placed In the 
building next week they will be 
loadmt with merchandise which Is 
ready to be cUsplayed A large 
crew WtU put liic new jluie lu 
sbaiie for the opening and also 
reatTAiige the stock left at the old 
staiul which will be operated the 
retnAinder of the year

The new store Is up-to-date In 
every particular, with a modern 
front, sell lighted show windows, 
hardwo<>d flours an d  s|iecial 
lighting fixtures The arrange
ment of the merchandise will ; 
make It convenient fur both clerk j 
and shopper I

• I
Oet the ' Feel of the Ford '- at i

the Wheel » - U  ’

♦ I
NEW srOTt'H KO,(l> HAII.EI»

,\S CNIilNEEKINti TKII MPH

OLASOOW, Sept 14 Scotland s 
great highway from Glasgow to I 
Inverness, which passes through 
some of the most beautiful scenery 
the country has to offer, will soon 
be open throughout lU entlrt 
length Work on It began in ¡ 
March. 11130, and when It la fin
ished It wUI be one of the most' 
notable achievements In road ¡ 
engineering In the British Isles j 

In a single section extending { 
only eight miles no less than 770, -  j  
000 cubic yards of solid rock had | 
to be removed Cuts in the ruck 
had to be made in some Insta ness 
to a height of eighty feet on the 
cliff side one of the narrowest 
and most dangerous roadways In 
Britain has been turned Into a 
it to d e in  t i io U ii i i ig  i i ig t iw a ;  U i io u g lt  
the Great Glen of Scotland No 
fewer than fifty bridges have been j 
rei-on-itrucled The cost of the i 
highway u about >4.300 000 I

■q^ ĝCHES■
Church of Christ 

• Eighth Street, Bonsai Avenue) 
Bible school meets at 9 43 a m 

with competent teacheis for all 
classes

Preaching by the minister at 11 
a m and 7 43 p ru Communion 
following

Ladles’ Bible class meets In 
the church building Monday at 
4 p m

Prayer meeting a n d  young 
people's meeting at 7 43 p m 
Wednesday

The public U Invited to attend 
any and all these services

FKEO RGBS. Minister

First Preshyterian Church
9 43 a m Sunday school 
11 a m. morning worship 
(  30 p m intermediate Society 
7 30 p m. evening worship 
If you do not worship elsewhere, 

you are cordially welcome at all 
of our services

E W McLAURlN Pastor

Relief T ra in i Arrive in Valiev

Here ia p tc lu rcd  Ih «  I t r t i  relicf I r a ia  lo r lU K k c o  ro H lc iiit of 
Ta a a t’ Lower vsller. h  csrricg tm hulsncfl, lood. w s U r, clMhiag 
and aMdscMic f« r  t k *  wjMccd, honMl*M and liangry. Quick actioa •( 
Red Cross aad orhsr rslMf sgenciei prohsbly ssvsd Iks srss froai 
•sriout spidsau«. foilowng Ihs harrKans w hKh loo lUb hvss.

Church of God
Sunday school st 10 a m 
Preaching at 11 s m by the 

pastor
Young people's meeting at (  43 

p. m

Preaching at 7 30 p m by the 
pastor.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday
! at • p. m.
I W. 8 HANCOCK, Pastor

Flrsl Christian Church
i I Broadway and Murrell)

9 43 a m . Bible school A class 
for every age We are never too

{ old to learn something new from 
the Bible

I 11 a m„ worship and com

munion service.
9 p m , arorship

USE WHIPPLE, Minister

Ballinger Baptist Church 
9.43 a. m., Sunday school, E 

E King, superintendent.
Preaching at II a m by the 

pastor
Preaching at 8 p m 
7 p m., B T. 8.. Ernest Moody, 

director
J. H McCLAIN. Pastor

Eighth Street Pmahytertan Chareh
Bible achool at 9:30 a. n.. 

Carl Black, superintendent.
Preaching at It a. m. and 8 p 

m by the pastor.
A cordial Invitation U axtended 

to the public to attend all aerv- 
ices and worship with ua

J. EDWIN KERR. MlnUtar 
’ •

Plret Melhadlst Chareh
w. 45 a”  m.. Sunday school. R  

W. Earruhaw, auparintendent.
Preaching at II a. m. and 8 

p. m.
Visitors will find a welcome at 

any and all aervicee of thU 
church.

R D MARLIN, l>aator

Charah af tha IfMaraaa
Sunday achool at 9:45 a. m .. O. 

R. Ransbargor, luparlntondant.
Young Peoplo’a meeting at t;48
Preaching at II a m. and 8 p. 

m. by pastor.
W. M 8. Tuaaday afternoon
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning.
R B BRASWELL. Pastor

IRISH JOKERS' DONKEY
NOW LIVES HIGH LITK

EPSOM. England. Sept 14—Be
ing a donkey In a joke Is not so 
bad. for the best-known “ h ^  
haw-er" since Balaam was takd^ 
for a ride has been adopted by the 
Duchess of Portland After a rlda 
In a luxurious horse car attached 
to an express passenger train It 
arrived at Welbeck Abbey, where » 
It now receives callers. The doh* %  
key was consigned to an Bpaom 
trainer by practical jokera In Ire
land. who described the animal as 
a promising entry for the Cam
bridgeshire. The trainer awaited 
It with anxious grooms and a 
motor horse van. and on finding 
that some one has been trying to 
make an ass" of him, paid tha 

rail charges and surrendered all 
rights In the donkey to the rail
way company. A dotan people 
offered to give the beast a home, 
but the Duchese got her. Aitd U 
that donkey proud?

Adding Machine Paper, Carboa 
Paper. Ballinger Printing Oo.

E. SHEPPERI) & CO.
INSI RANCE and CITY REAL ESTATE 

Give I 't  a Ring—Phene 73.

rou
to our part V

^ I T I I  Preeiilent R*«ieeTell'* arreptaore of the NR.\ .Automohile f ’-ode, 
' I hevrolet, the world’s largest builder o f motor car«, offirially liegins 

ofierations in acrordanre with the admiiiUtration’s reroverv |trogram.

.Vllhoiigh the official ro«le ws« ••gnr«l only a few dais ago, it will lie of intere»! to 
(llievrtilet’s manv ínen<l» to learn that the (.hevrolet Motor (iompany started 
to rarrv out the spirit o f tiMlav’s rei'overy |>ri>gram otter lAree lewrs ago.'

•At tlwit time, we put inlo f>|>erafion a ” eliarr-the-work ’ plan, whereby our work
men rooperatetl in s|.treaiiing the work to give more men jobs. Hy means of this 
plan, as well as by regulating hours of work |>er week to meet retail demand, and 
by budding up parts stork* in lean seasons, it was |>nssible to ratry 33,000 men 

on our payrtdl through the depression. For eleven moaths o f each year since 
1920, we have kept our employment within 10 |>er rent of this average, 
are jisetly prowl of that record. We are also proud to say that (.hevrolet 
workmen did not. at any time during the depresaioo, become a burden on 

public welfare departmenta.

On .August 1st of this year, Chevrolet announced a blanket wage increase as well 
as the adoption of a T^^-hour, 5-<lay week and the eniploynient of 12,(X)0 addi
tional men. This wage increase was the second in the last 4 montlis, ('hevrolet 
having lieeii among the first In put a blanket wage increase into e0ect.

U e fed that the President’s recovery program deserve* tlie wliolediearted sup|M>rt 
of every ritizen and manufacturer in Amerira. It is a Indd, swift, courageous plan 
to start the ball rolling towanl eeoooniie recovery. It* sincerity is un(|ucstioned. 
Its <d»je«'|ives are admirable. .And the direct, forceful steps the President and his 
asmadates are taking to make it a succesa, should stir the prid« and admiration 

o f every American.

Nl e are proud and glad to du our part. And we are deeply gratefdf to the American 
people for the patronage that liaa enable«! ua to anticipate the present recovery 
program and to play our part Uxlay. After all, the imraenao number of men 
employed by ('.hevrolet is a direct result o f the continued preference America 
has shown Oh (¡hevrolcL

C.HEVROLKT M OTOR C O M PA N Y , D E TR O IT , M IC H IC A N , Dnition of (¡rrunü Moton
4̂ '

CHEVROLET
☆

■# .■■SMi'i' : Si S 4  Y - w ■ w •
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Food Specials
Friday and Katurday wr affer the choice food<i lUted 
below at attractive prices that will save yow money. 
Visit Tunnell's before you mabe your food purchases.

œ F F E E  Del Monte . 3* lbs. 95c
No. S'il Can Del Monte Fears Free

œFFEE Del Monte 

No. 1 Can Del Monte FIneapple Free
lb. 33c

PINTO BEANS 
PINTO BEANS *4

m R
SPUDS

Pure Cane

SMOKED BACON
PORK & BEANS
CREAM MEAL 
TOMATO JIICE »  
GINGER ALE 24-OX.

IRIbs. 55c 
S-lbs. 30ca •

- • ^  50c
iO-lbs. 23c

The kind you like lb. 11c
can 5c 

20-lbs. 40c 
3 for 25c 

15c

WreckaRe, WreckaRC, Hverywherc WreckaRC

-Of. bottle

R. P. TUNNELL
GROCERY and MARKET

Telephone 107

BLANTON HUMK DEMON
STRATION CLCB MEETS

The Blanton club held Its renu- 
I lar meeUnK In the home of Mrt> 
i  Don Macune Table-settlnc and 
I service was demoiutrated

Memberi of the club brought

Pigm y B rid es  
Must be Women 

Of Proven Charm

worthy of an Important man's 
arrious attention until site baa 
had a son or two Heiu'e an 
eighty-five-pouud he-man |dgmy 
warrior sdth a few acorc liab 
ropes looks around carefully fur a 
woman worthy of hia mettle ,Mo

- .......  I schoolgirl or debutante for him.
KALABAHAI, Dutch East Indies. I *  woman of p r o ^ ’

various dishes already prepared September 14.—When the steamer I  c * * * ^ * * *
I The menu consisted of Spanish Franconia calls here site will pay i Thus youth and beauty aré tiof
fried chicken, vegetable salad, her port dues In cheese, pickles,. enough to win marriage fo i a

I corn. peas, bread, and milk choco- jam. spiced meats and s u c h | maid here. She must no )on^^  
I late The recipes for preparing simple delicacies, these articles o f ' he a maid The prettier and
the chicken and milk chocolate, food being far beyond the value younger a girl Is the less slic Wlli
follow. i  of money here bring in fish ropes. The

Spanish Fried ('hlrken 
I jointed spring fryer 
4 tablespoons rooking fat 
1 chopped onion 
1 chop|>ed green sweet pepper 
I cup tomatoes, chopped 
1 to 2 table.spoons chill powder 
>2 cup dry rice
Heat the fat In deep skillet Add 

the union and the chicken .salted 
and rolled In flour Brown only. 
Now add other Ingredients and 
enough water to rook rice Cook 
all slowly from 30 to 40 minutes 
Watch, that only enough water Is 
u.sed to cook rice as It must b«'

I This was the case with the liner o«»«» are pretty, even If ttn-y V e  
Carlnthla last March, when the I nut appreciated A man .s^klDg 
four pigmy k 1 n g a of Kalabahal | a wife may buy the choir«.' , of 
collected U»e port tax In food them for thirty fish ropes 
Instead of gold. What is money | and older ones, espeelally if th ^  

* to pigmies In a land where they ■ have had children, bring fifty 'oF 
may obtain all they want to ea t ' more fish ropes
by just reaching tor It?

Kalabahal is the most remote 
of the South Sea Islands, being so 
far off the map that British 
admiralty charts do not map it | to the east of Ball 
at all Under ordinary clrcum-. ------- -♦

The scenery here" Is excccifipkly 
beautiful, Kalabahal being on 
island of Alor, which meaits "Biéb 
of Flowers " It Is one of th«' f^lout)

iv.,l.l<- 1 ■ , . r J 1 I 'i-ali a I- 'pical hurriian laiiiiot
apprchcml thr orilral l.y • ti/rni !hr Lower Texa* valley,
nor vitualue tlie tle'lriirii .n « t ! ’ twi ! na wiiul. Above i* a pic
ture of llie municipal an ! nn ¡c ILiil.ii cn. vltowing gieat mavve« 
•f concrete Iwiileil a *1 I i 1. *i. 11 low ibe freight tlocki at Me«
Allen are piclurnl in -i «

stances It would take six months FEKI'VIA.N t'LEKKN WILI. 4iFT
to get a letter to Singapore from ' TIIKIK THKEE-HOI'K SIFNIAR
here With a grip full of trinkets ' ------  '

,, . , H «au 1 “ ft* notions from a 5-and-lO-cerit I LIMA Sept 14 - White ii.Uiir
quite dry when served. Serve rice , , workers in ueiieral in Feiu wUl„. . . 1 -.v,.-i,.„ . _ .o . »tur»* O ff could live In luxury here worxers in general in i-nw
iillQ  CillCiC(*n , U£»t U 111 laiinlrfor years Tliere Is no metal or • mree-nour rrm m  wi«** 

paper money The currency of the eight-hour working day foi IbMr 
I realm Is dried fish, usually made 
I up Into ropesI The people are small A woman 

three weighing seventy-five pounds Is 
I counted big Ttie average Is slxty-

Hlll is In bud health and unable 
to attend to the .store We wish 
Mr and Mrs Parker succe.ss In 
their new bu.sine.ss.

3.2 HEEIt « AN HE SM IPl'M l
I N T O  • l Ut V  SECTIONS

ruled.
The state law regulating th e  

manufacture and sale of beer will 
become effective at midnight to
night «ThursdayI. There is noth
ing In the law to Indicate that 
restaurants, hotels a n d  other

Milk Chocolate
8 tablespoons cocoa
1 cup sugar
2 cups milk
If chocolate is used 

; squares are sufficient 
Mix Ingredients, bring 

I boll. Put In double boiler and i 
I heat 20 minutes Cool and add! 

ABOIT YEAR 1948 enough sweet milk to make one 
gallon and serve with crushed Ice 

LIVERPOOL. Sept 14 That the meeting will be held
In the home of Mrs R L Hud-1

‘siesta” or midday reel period In 
summer, according to u law 
recently passed

Ttie siesta is a loiig-stu/idlng 
custom in Peru, but had not been

to a ‘ five pounds No woman seems legalised before

SEES FO PI'LATIUN  PEAK

population of Great Britain will 
attain Its peak by 1040 and be
gin to decline. Is the belief of

-w h e n  you require a tonic
wh#n yuu out** •‘all

Itet-

concerns not selling beer as their | pr„f a  M Carr Saunders, of

dleston September 25. beginning ru"-'*"'»"' "»lusgishl«“M* **iio app89tltr It 1« lunt*

principal business w o u l d  be 
required to desist from the sale 
at any time

Oet the "Keel of the Ford” -at 
the Wheel 8-7t

Mr and Mrs Marlon Hays 
returned Wednesday from O'- 
ixinnell, where they visited rela
tives and attended to business 
.veveral days. Mr Hays reixirts 
(io;>.s very gixal in that .vellón

BENOIT NEWS E K .IIT  WOLVES TREE

MADRID. Sept 14 Missing his

AUSTIN. Sept. 14. Traiwporta- 
tion of b«'cr Into "dry" UTrliorles 
Is not prohibited under the law 

A light shower fell here Wednes- regulating thr manufacture and 
tlxy. A good underground soa.son sale of Ix'verage.s containing not shot, a hunter In the Bolou forest 
lx needed as the rain thLs spring more than 3 2 p*‘r cent alcohol, ju Nortliern Anatolia was attacked 
knd summer has been very light Elbert Hixiper. f i r s t  assistant  ̂rtx'i'iitly by a large wolf, which 
Some farmers are still heading attorney general, yesU'rday. j  chewed the man s leg before he
maize while others a r e  picking Hixjper said It would be lawful could find refuge In a tree 
cotton. Crops are fairly good for a person to purchase beer In Seven other wolves arrived and 
here considering the dry weather "wet” territory and transport It to the eight howled at the base of 
but th e  price of cotton Is lower his home for personal consump-. the tree Another hunter, who had 
than the farmers expected after tlon. It also would be legal to heard the shot and howling, 
so much was plowed up and It have It delivered In dry territory' organized a posse and rescued the

at 8 a m Mrs Lura Hollings
worth. county home demonstra
tion agent, will demonstrate cryi-Llverpool University. He forecasts 

that the death rate will Presently 
exceed the birth rate and popu-; ^
latlon will decrea5e without any
further decline In the slw of the! Crawford Letnburg
family dauRhler of Ma.wn

In hU opinion, the country no relatives here
longer hax a replacement birth' ^
rate and he «ay« that if cmigra- Adding Machine Paper^ Carb<jn 
lion reaches Its pre*l929 level a Pap^r Ballinger Printing Cu.
decline In population will b<‘Kln , ■ ■■ .........-
before l$KO He foresee.'! a surplus' ~

to pauM* and con«ldrr what muy Im> the 
4'«uee of thi« condition If you suBpect 
an oraanlc or functional troul4e of a arri- 
oua natura cunrult a phyalUan at one«.

' Hut If y4>tir vital orgm'̂ * a/a auund 
and you have thru overwork, worry, un. 

and diet working <MmdltÌ4ina. "Iwid
air ' lack 4>f protker rx«*r4'tiM*. uncA*n- 
a4'hmaly redura«! your vitality and ra-

amtancr. than tawtora your vlUd rad- 
l»Ui«4cl-A*clU and thair hemogUiblii «vntaiit 
ao that your kihtod and tineuae inay lUkVa 
thr osvgrn to purify and eti« r^tliao 
your body

For de4*ad«a H.H M luta brrtj ttw* luae 
frrrrd tonic fur r*atorlik|r h* iiuiglpbiti to 
thr rrd-carila of thr blood Htart to ra- 
build now T4)U will aurpriar youraelf. 
tf K H la on aalr at all drug alorvti In two 
• -«»nvrnirnt aiara—thr larger la mor«) aco- 
nomiral and ta aufflclrnt for u two 
we«-ka' trc'atmeiit CI'>M^S9Ca

i)uilcl.s . s t u r d y Y i ^ ^ ^ i L h
<>f luiu.vs. sch(x>ls and public 
facilities in places from which 
people emigrated to other arca.- 

IH'NTER IN ANATtH.IA'ln which new opportunities for
employment were created

Khaki ('unies Rack

seems that everything Is against by 
the farmer today.

The turkey crop In our com-1  
munlty Is short this sea.son and 
as a whole they are very much I 
Underweight when compared with 
last year's crop. The birds being 
underweight Is thought to have 
been caused by the unusually hot 
summer.

J. M Stovall, of Oxlen, drilled a 
^ e l l  on the A N. Huffman place, 
last week but found no water. The 
hole was drilled to a depth of 75 
feet. j

Mrs OreenwcKid and son visited! 
the former’s daughter, Mrs F. R .' 
Hoffman. Sunday night. |

Mrs Dewey McDaniel, of Oxlen. ‘ 
spent Saturday evening wttli Mr i 
and Mrs. Dee Morrison !

transportation agencies, ho tree sitter

Within a year South African 
Iruopn will have discarded field 
gray and will be uniformed In 
khaki, which wa.s abandoned in 
1921 The reason given for th e  
change Is that khaki, which has 
be«‘n adopted by practically all the 
armies In the world. Is cheaper 
and more serviceable.

Mr. and Mrs C. M Olbson and 
daughter, Laura B., spent the 
week-end at Brownwood with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs W. T  Hill kpent 
Sunday evening In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A J Pullln and 
enjoyed delicious Ice cream.

Those from here attending the 
Ballinger high school are well 
pleased with their school work 

C. H Smith, who had been 
employed on the highway h e r e  
for some time, has gone with his 
family to some place unknown to 
the writer where he expects to 
find work

Mr. and Mrs Dee Morrison and 
family vlaUed In the A w  Hill 
home Sunday evening

F. M Clayton loaded out two 
cars of oats here this week, ship
ping the grain to other polnU 

Mr. and Mrs Joe Miller visited 
In the home of Mrs Miller's sister.
M n J. W. Lancaster. Sunday 
»Aubrey Cox spent several days

Hlast week with his uncle,
Moore, of Eagle Branch

Mr. and Mrs Don Kennedy and 
children. Mr and Mrs Julius 
Lang» ***** Mrs Par
ser Cryer and family, of Coleman, 
and Audlce Reese, of Ballinger, 
were dinner guests In the J. 8 
Reese home Sunday.

Orafton Brookshler and Doyle 
Condra entered Talpa high school 
Monday.

John Hoffman and son. Fred, of 
Faint Rock. vUlted reUUves and 
attended to business here lost 
week.

MUs VIvUn HIU spent Tuesday 
night with Mias Laura B Olbson 

M l«  Clso Hoffman spsnt several 
days last wesk ertUi her uncle and 
family, of Faint Rock 

W. T. HUl has leased hte store 
to Mr. and Mrs Oscar Parker. Mr.

H i m s p c l r n n i m j  I s  S u r j t r i s i i u j l i j  K a s i j

I f  i t h  ( I  M t n l v n i  E l v r t i i r

Why pit your strength against the 
dirt that finds its way into your 
home? (io  after it with a new i*rc- 
mier Cleaner, and rerr your en
ergy for things you like to do!

This modern way you «an «lean 
thoroughly every day an«l n«*t he 
tired! You «an be free fr«>m the 
labor of wielding hriMHti or brush 
. . .  or from handling the old-fash- 
i«>ned heavy sweeper. The new 
Premier brings you this freed«*ni 
beiause it is light, easy to handle 
and rctjuircs practically no effort 
to operate. Thus, what used to he 
a task is turned into an easy and 
pleasant htnisehold routine . . com
pleted in just a few minutes each 
day!

— And the new Premier is a rug
ged, efheiem, guaranteed «leaner 
. . . prictNi right! Three handsome 
models and the handy Spic-Span 
from which to choose.

i

For a convincing demonstration on your own rugs, drapes and furni
ture, ask a trained representative to bring the new Premier to your home

CONVENIENT TERMS

e|
ÍH  ym 4m w  «Aw y»m larrvatrJ tut t f  Untrét if tr it t  
im p ru im th  ! • »  rat« u k r t iu l t , . .  a s j  sddi »mty a im M I a

M/'

fc k illed  aa a " ^  —»  
m ttem  I »

\^^lexas Utilities

FRESH AND 
SMOKED, 
MEATS 

★ ...2ic
ii‘- 15cSliced liucon, rindless.

Dry Salt Bacon, nice, lean, Ih. 9c 
( ’ured llaniN, half or whole Ih. 15c 
( ’mintry Sau.saRe, lb. lOc
\ eal or Beef Roast Ih. lOc

Iriilav and Saiufdav 
Srptrmhrr 15 an«! Iti 

in Kallinarr

Bread
Rice

A-5 full pound

I an«'v
V5 huir (•rain

loaf 6 c  
4-lbs 1 5 c

Soap » -  "K 6 for 2 5 c  
Picklles "HI- Qt..lar 1 5 c

Coffee Chase A Sanborn lb. 2 7 c
■Apple Buffer jar 1 9 c

Potatoes No I Idaho 10 lbs. 2 7 c
Cabbage Eirm Crisp Brads lb .3 c
Yams Select Stork lb .3 c

L  Grapes Th«»inpson Seedless 3“ lbs. 2 5 c
Tomatoes FlKanev Local» 5-lbs. 19c

Corn 
Tomatoes

Tender, Hweet 
Ne 2 rana .3 cans 23c 

23cK. K Brand 
Ne. 2 ran I  for

Post Toasties 2 pkgs. 19c
can 6cMax-i-mum Tall

PINTO BEANS
Fresh Clean Htork

10-lbs. . . . . . . . . . 63c
COMPOUND

Kwlft’a Jewel

8-lb. carton... 55c
Matches, 6 box carton . 
Peanut Butter, 21b. jar

21c
2Sc

Prunes, Dried, 2-lbs. 
Peaches, Dried, 2-lbs.

Sa f f w >vy Sto rf  s

a :*
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Valley Residents Receive Precious M ilk from W ater Hose

Rate*« and Kair«
Twii renU per wiird first Inaer- 

tb(i, no advertisement accepted 
tar less than 25 cents All subse- 
Rueiit insertions 1 cent per word 

insertion
All classified advertlsemenU 

■lUMi lie accompanied by cash un
less ailvertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
caiKeti on an "until ordered out" 
lMuu< The number of times Uie 
•d Is to run must be specified.

f\m  HALE -Chevrolet truck. In 
goiMl condition, reasonable price 
Call It Henry Jones Oarage

12 2t

K ■ i»u 111 u =  ! .» i\ ‘ I 1« V V.. .«■ I : . V aic lujuicU' .it=tl l.aiigfy.
V*;’ H ?!ii the sto rm  is oi-'h i-H-» Jo  i i * . -  1 mill* -lit tn d a iu ag r \  hn^ %aa<ttn  ̂ vu th  pa iU
i>tr m ilk  fro n i a h  it<*r 4<c pn‘ tu>rvj a 'u k c  L ie  |*ht>to tmat taken  «t i ia r ltn g e n  w h ere  the
hi  ̂ anc f.'iK rtl it» w »r'.t

IJCV'H SWAP Will triide plumb- 
tog work for anything of egual . » j . . .  P  T A
value ArmstriHig Plumbing Co I 1 lllltll V I 1 . . !•
Phone t»7 r  tf

Fruit on Ground

Kt)U SAI.E Two Pun. I,
- 0 )1» «mr rtas.k-v we ftr.ii

uiUes in your vu-init. a re  
n i.'tle ' 1 ;—p up n ‘cir payment- 

vn 1 we wiU have to re(s>; o- 
.he«»* puno-s. one beaulllul baby 
granii like new and one practice 
piiuio. at a bargain, easy terms 
OoUi nearly half paid out .\ddre-

Meets for First 
Time Th i s  Year

T'-e n.iliiiu; Prim ,ry Patent 
Tea. hei .Avsoc.ation held it* first 

meeting of the year 
Wednesday aflerniam In th e

_  ..........................  p r l m a r v  building Thirty six
Credit Uept. Bearden Steele Plano .. .i j_  „  . . — ' mothers and teachers attendedCoin4>'>ny. »San Angelo. Texas

12-3t

fr>R SALE First class Cafe 
cbc.ap Apply Ledger office

12-31-*

hMH RENT XXiwnstairs apart- 
■veut, close In Phone SI 12-2t

PJR .SALE Second-hand wagon.' 
also 1  typewriter Will trade for 
a i!u>t gun. Patterson flhop

12-31 •

WANTED to buy used ward
robe trunk Telephone 340 8-3t

Fi)R RENT Two room apart- 
ooerit, cU>se in. modern conveni- 
aotVk Also several clean, cool 
t>e»3ruonw Phone ITS tf-*

and the treasurer'» report »bowed 
a total of .seventeen paid-up mem
bers tor this year Mrs James B 
.Htriplln. president, called for the 
reading of letters from the state 
and dl.strirt pre.sldents

Mrs Joe Rimmons made a brief 
report on the Runnels county 
council school of Instruction held 
here two weeks ago It was voted 
to hold a rummage sale next 
Saturdey morning at 9 o'clock 
The articles will be displayed on 
the court house lawn, members 
promising to collect a large array 
of clothing and other useful Items ' 
to be sold By unanimous vote j 
the organization gave instruction; 
to have the medicine kit at the 
primary school replenLshed

The health romnutlee reported 
that tr..ipei-tioivs had been com
pleted In the primary building by 
Mrs Oeorgie Htephens. county 
health nurse with the following 
results Out of 222 children

'i .» |..»lure< tli>t>U>t the la>* 
o( ntarl »!! the <ripet'«*l crop o< 
the I .»wer Kw tirsnde N'siley dsr- 
ii'n the trient hurruane Not yet 
tip.- the ln«i't->ut hall» were blown 
Ir .m the irret lo rol on the 
I»- iiiol t ifi.rrvslve etiimatr« 
t-e I »• n r thin Ihree-ioutlhi 
oi llic tf'ip i> dttlruyrd.

FOREST SERVICE UEVEI.OfS 
TtMlL EOR KEEORESTATION

(■uardianship Natire
Ouaidianship of Henry Tegel. 

minor
In the County Court of Runnels <“*ammed 380 physical defects ■ 

Cminty Texas
No l'!25

To all (>ers<m.s Interested in 
Hesiry Tegel. a Minor or in his 
Estate

Notice Ls hereby given that on 
the W h  dsv of Heptemlier A I) 
im i t hearing will be hail bv the 
Honorable County Court Run 
neb» ount . r"xa.'> at .aid time
si Uie Court lliiii.sr In I,'..- ’ own 
• rf II.U!'- ger resa» ipon -.n
iOtili It- n ! ir-il in »aid . ’ >0 

the lOth II if \io( 1 ■ ; c  ■
ih: *  'i:-di-r eil -i.ii ‘ .in ■ 
ostr'iij e i'.oo  oii'cbt* .i!M . r -w 
due •' ' *d h. -. i id u-r es. 
sgaliist the re il c ;'aie r'einaT*.* 
dc Cl llwd being me .a. tir
92 <MNMM |>av -ble to c ’ riier >f
Lena T .-' I 11 ' -.l .Ai;i.*or.t I'.l.M 
du»* .lili 4 1V26 signed by
Hi*iii y ' I 'd  desi i ihrd in Voi 115 
page II ‘ t o.. I le**d Hci ords of 
RmiiicLs 'ouiil' Texas and by
¥%r'ou.s In. trumeiO-s executed from 
time to time bv Henry Tegel 
-*xti*odeil 'o mature Augii.st 4 
1933 ind sei ured by a lien upon hionth 
no teres '»ill of Survey 530 T ft 
N I > Ky *Co Survey, patented to

were discovered One noticeable 
point obaerved In the Inspections 
was the large number of children 
with Jrf--"ts la.st year who had 
them -.or ree ted during the vaca
ti.»! ¡leriixl

T’-e pire»: ti ni ap(»>.litad the fol- 
wing c nimitter and cliairmen
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Regular meetui>»'i will be held 

>n the second W ednesdat. in each

Steads Work —<i<Mtd Par

WASHINOTON September 14 
.A tree planting tool that will 
facilitate planting oivrratlons. as 
well as being easy to carry by any 
Individual bent on reforestation. 
ha.x been developeo by the forest 
service of th e  United States 
department of agriculture .says a 
bulletin from that department 

This tool has a tapered blade 
ten Inches long two to three 
Inches wide and three-quarters of 
an inch thick, with a five-inch 
stock having a pistol grip, says 
the bulletin The sharpened point 
Is of tempered .-!»*el and the tool 
wrigh.y about five pounds Its 
wvigh.t and the .shape of Its blade 
enable the u.xrr to make clean 
holes in the ground ten to twelve 
iiuh.ex deep and to close them
e.txiiv

More than .» thou »and seedlings 
•*!-re .suicevif uUy planted w i t h  
I; i ti-il in a Miuthern national 
f* it under a variety of rondl- 
l.;in The rate of planting was 
lov  to 500 lire» jw-r man In an 

• ig..t hour day T h e  maximum 
:.ui:;bcr of trees planted by a two- 
man crew with a large planting 
bar Was 750 ai'urdlng to the 
writer

- ♦ ---------
Patronize our advertisers

Will Hold Wheat 
Kedudion Mee t  

,\t ('re',vs Later
1 ... first community meeting in 

’ h-, county on wheat redaction, at 
Crews Tue.xda> evening, w as 
rained out. only a few attending 
.Another meeting for this purpo.se 
will be held at Crews Tuesday. 
September 19. and all farmers of 
that section are asked to attend

County t Agent Elmo Cook Is 
being assisted In the wheat cam
paign by T  J McCaughan. county 
chairman, and bi>th went to Crews 
Tuesday Other scheduled meet
ings will be held in the county 
this week

Mr Cook stated Wednesday that 
so far little Interest had been 
manifested In this movement by 
Runnels county farmers This Is 
due to the small wheat acreage In 
this county, he thinks, a n d  
becau.*ie so many farmers will not 
be eligible, not having planted 
wheat regularly for the past three 
or four years

Work on cotton contracts In the 
county agent’s office Is s t i l l  
demanding much attention Many 
contracts and papers have been 
sent back for rechecklng certain 
Items and this has kept two clerks 
busy practically every day No 
checks for plowrd-up cotton have 
been received here but Instruc
tions for handling checks have 
br*en Lxsued and speedy dLxtrlbu- 
tion will be made as soon as they 
arrive

Revised Schedules 
For Local School 

Begun Wednesday
Classes resumed studies In the 

Ballinger high school Wednesday 
morning after a receax since 
Tuesday noon All Tuesday after
noon and part of Tuesday night 
was used by the high school 
faculty in rearranging schedules 
to take rare of the overflow One 
more teacher was added to the 
faculty

W h e n  teachers returned to 
school Wednesday morning they 
handed each pupil a schedule of 
classes effective under th e  new 
plan No time was lost W'ednes- 
day save where a few students 
reported to the wrong classes

Supt. H C Lyon and members 
of the board of trustees will hold 
s meeting soon to discuss employ
ment of anoUier teacher In the 
meantime a substitute teacher Is 
employed

One room In the building known 
as Penn Hall has been equipped 
for a classroom and all available 
space In the senior high school 
building Is being used

Buvxes have been arriving here 
on time each morning, bringing In 
over lUO children from the rural 
districts School officials stated 
Wedne.xday that they expected to 
take care of the peak attendance 
In the high school with the 
present arrangements

Oet the "Feel of the Ford’’—at
the Wheel 8-7t

NEWI.V WKIIS ARE GIVEN
iNSTKrtnrioN b y  s pa in

; C A S T I L E .  Spain. Sept 14 — 
I Newly wedded couples In Castile. 
I are going to be helped as much 
as possible by the libraries as 

I they begin the serious business of 
I married life

The "Seminary of Librarian 
I Economy” Is sending round ques- 
[ ttonnalres for them to make out 
This Institution has been estab
lished to teach young people that

they should read and how and 
where they can borrow books. 
Lists of books are supplied with 
each questionnaire -one (or the 
husband and another for the wU^

Ttie books cover such subjeeW 
as "How to Care for Children,“
"A Treatise on Domestic Econo
my” and "How to be Happy as a 
Father" This development Is all 
part of the campaign to encour* . 
age the reading of more books. 9  
“ If books are not burrowed It is 
the fault of the library,“ runs the 
new slogan adopted by the llbrn* 
rlans

■ -  ■ ♦ --------- -----------

Emperor penguins nest on the 
bare Ice with temperatures often 
falling to 80 or 70 degrees Fahren
heit below lero in the total dark
ness of the Antarctic winter.

Q ukk  Action

I HATl.ESS E4I» S P R E  A D S
I NE.MPLOY.MENT IN SPAIN

M A D R I D .  Sept 14 Spains 
' hatlc.xs brigade,” started recently ! 
by young men. has spread until It 
ha.s rleveloticd Into a fashion, and 
av a rr'xult 200.000 Spani.xh faml- 
iK-s arc facing want

I>**crrasrd .sales have .spread 
poverty among th e  hal-maklng 
and allied lndu.slrir.s to such an 
extent that hat makers are dis
tributing printed appeals saying 
Our plight today may be y o ur ,

plight tomorrow So be patriotic ;
and wear a hat to help Spanish ;
indu.vtry ' !

. . .  . .  j
Advertise KoodB move.

Î .N**,r

H A rhiiiniMon. Original Orantee Reliable man wanted to »-all on 
kruvwn as the Henry Tegel place farmers 1 n Crmcho . '" in t. No 
abrmi. II) miles vruth and 3 miles expenenee or espilai needed
west of RiilUnger

Witnes.x mv hand, thu I3th di;y i- 
o f Ni-otember A D 1933

HENRY O TEOEI,
Ouai-lla>; if Uie Ext,ate of Henry N 

r  .;-*l a Minor it

Write today MeNeaa Co, Dept 
i-i Freeport Illlr.oi-. It *

i’ -alnling alni LV-.aating H A
■ ;■», P" i,e 4 1 1 -9t

RrtTEN IS KISPOSsiniK
FOR 1.0x*l OF rw (» H\FS

IHH.S Fi l l  TO \NSV4»K WHEN 
OWNER l l l\N( ,rS UTO HORN

M \N< Hr2»rER kngl.ind pt 
14 A was rer-t-nily si-.-pon

ior the I.IVX of tw.i . 
the Rivi-r I rwe 11 near here

ia .*»ept 14 
. a l» Jar... » 

Pierre .i-inty 
r*y .11 f-cmer !ii < been ailing his h ig-v 

viith Uic horn on hir aulom.vbile

B lA i’K.-VIIF-AP
For Î'::.* ;m-i 'tir i 
M.iîillrbriels.. a

Important ISotice
Wr=t Texas most popular optlral specialist. DR FRED 

R B.AKER of San Angelo, will be at the Central Hotel. 
Wednesday afternoon only. September 20 He claims to have 
fitted more difficult cases here than any oUier specialist 
Refer* . «e  list too large to publish, but will be furnished 
ipon !-,j.ie*t Twenty years service to local people The 

dia'tof has rr‘ .‘ »"r.tly returned from a big convention with all 
The - r *  it.'les in spectacle ware and he says:

—•When I Isn 't III Them Then Thev are Blind’'

J<*e Burk'* a wayfarer th e  A Urge landowner In this and
polies» regi'-i.r»r deelmiKl to piaci* 
Mie iiÄu.il *?rm of 'vagrant” after

atijoinlng '■ounties about e v e r y  
<wo weeks be would v’oilt his dlf-

hts name wea »trolling aUing '»he ferent places and sound the horn 
river's bank just after the sun of his car Hogs and pig* would 
hail vet He heard the plaintive .-ome running from every dlrec- 
Crle* »1 a kitten which came from j Oon 1
a ledUie of rocts below He secured , This week he started out on hi* 
a rope and lowered hlmaelf down ! customary bt-monthly check-up. 
WhiMi he reached the ledge, the, and. stopping at his first place. I 
kitten had fallen to a lower one i sounded the horn It sounded' 

To this lower one he went and 1 loud and clear, but no hogs came i 
wcurod the kitten Then he lost i from the woods The farmer I 
his footUig and sUll clutching sounded h is  horn several Uma* 
the kitten, fell Into the water, and - before he realised why the hog- i

( onsiiteratinn, 4n A rt  >0 Ware.

UifífíinlHiliuim Furierai Home
Quiet • Frlyacy - Homellkt

txclusty* Ambulance C O »fennlngs. Director

Day 98 Eheaes D«y ee Nlgkl
^■irsgkMWWMWlSWWMlllL-ILIi aiÜjJlil''IJ>TOki8üa!— MseAlU.-WJI

U48

•tarted swimming in circles
IDs plight was seen by Police 

Oonstable Drew, who. although In 
toll uniform, lossrered himself

calling method he had used suc
cessfully a hundred time* before 
was not producing results He 
had traded automoMles the week

a  pftf* to FMd the

dosm the rotw and entered the | before, and hit new car had a 
water Drew 'Warn to the rescue.j different sounding horn. He 
tout was apvarenUy kicked vlo-1 located the old horn In Jackson- 
tontiy wfieti the other struggled. yUle, Fla, and reclaimed it. 
and both disappeared

nselr bodies were later recov- 
geed Ttw n e a t  morning the 
kttten sras found sunning Itself 
on too river bsuUc

---------- ♦ ----------

Osage Orange Is the only naUTS 
wood that furnlaties a dye la 
commerciai quantities. In color it 
ranges frosa yellow to golden 
brown and Is used In dyeing 
Isnthsr as well ss tsatUss.

8T«M R FARM FOR SALE
300 acres. 100 seres culUvated good land and In good con

dition. 8-room dwelling, large barn, water piped to house, creek 
runs through place, on* mil* from concrete hlghsray, m  miles 
shipping point, 20 miles from Ballinger tlOOO per acre, small 
caah payment, balance 10 year*. St* Interest

RANCH FOR LEASE
1.400 acre*. 240 acre* culUvated. good dwelling, sheda. 

tenant houe*. fenced sheep proof. I  pasturaa, lot* of water, 
adjoining dandy IttUe town and shipping point and hard sur
face road. wUl lease 1 to 3 year*

McCARVER & L Y N N
Ballinger,

r V-. Jt4«T4Kv**bÜiíiWfcí«b-.-r; j-r.'jii.aríTV-hUííiJ».

WEAREREADYO
And Doing Our Part

w f DO OUR eaiiT

('ooperatingr with President Roosevelt and the N R A  in adjusting: 
purchasing: power to production and prices.

New  Fall Dresses
It ’s September and new fashions are coming In almost dally__
that’s why smart women are finding what they want In the new 
hats, the new dresses, the new coats Dresses with square shoulders, 
materials of light weight wool and the popular ribbed silks which 
afford unlimited durability - prices

$3.95 to $9.95
AND I P

New Styles in

C O A T S
Coats of tweed and rough materials In sport 

and beautiful fur trimmed models Priced at

$5.95 to $29.95
Coals gorgeously fur-trimmed or plain tail

ored models- attractively priced at

$22.50
S ^ J

School Shoes, Ask to see them!

Wc are well c(|uippcd to make you lowe.sl prices po$»sibIe on all 
necessities you need now and later this fall and winter.

.Men's New Fall Hats 
$1..)0 and $2.95 Boys’ New F’all Suits

John B. Stetson Hats
$6.95 to $12.50$5.00 and up

Huy Toilet Goods Here!
Save—-About 20 Articles 

lOc* each

( ’hiffon Hose
»Splendid values 09c 
.Service weig:ht 19c

Fancy Silk Oepe, only the yard..............
Hiir Values In Fancy Suiting at the yard

■wtL

Men’s Heavy Overalls 8-oz. Grade A Duck Pick
79c - $1.00 and $1.25 Sacks, 9 ft. long:, each

Buy ’em now! 85c

Ask to See Our New Furniture
Livinjf Room Suites, up from .............................$39.95
Bed Room Suites, up fro m ................................. $33.95
»Mattresses, up from ............................................$4.95

Liberal terms may be arrang:ed on furniture 

Buy Here and Save

HIGGINBOTHAM BROTHERS & CO.
Texas


